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FEBRUARY 26, 1900. 

WASHINGTON AFTER A CENTURY. 
BY JOSEPH COOK. 

of Liberty and Law 

And Father of safe Freedom! Still he prays 

At Valley Forge. He walks the blood-stained ways 

The unformed nation as an infant saw. 

Ripe senates ftom his insight wisdom draw; 

New times exalt and clarify his praise. 

A hundred years he bears remorseless gaze 
Of History, which finds in him no flaw. 

His forehead broad has radiance from the light 

Which falls upon it from the Great White Throne; 

His wisdom was his Maker's, not his own; 

Fro!D God his sword and balanced word had might; 

Our measure of a man whom nothing mars, 

Nor less than angel now among the stars. 

As his wide wings ascend the solemn sky, 

His hand yet sows tht: earth with precious seed, 

And signals guidance as the nation's need. 

He joins the immortal starry choir on high 

Which teacheth measure toman's liberty. 

The foresight of the seraphs is his creed, 

A service of the cherubim his deed. 

And Freedom's martyred souls in majesty 

Stand, with him in the constellatio~s vast, 

And ask how long man's lawlessness will last. 

see~ yet him ro 

Arid knows what Cosmic .Rain and Ray arid Soul 

Can give it harvests and its hosts unite 

With l?Iiss like his in Loyalty ,and Light. 

-The. Independent .. 
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Sabbath Recorder. 
.. A. H. LEWIR, D'. D., 
J~ ·P. MO~HER, -:- -' 

- Editor. 
- Business. Manager. 
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ent ch~nneIs, culminate·-in -those results me;' ,,:Many times ,~iricejjliatexperience it has . . . "~. . .. "." '. . 

call reform and revolution. The writer was stood in my mindastbesymbol ofasoulstrug-
amused Iwhen, for the first time,. he was asked· \ gling to ,free itself from evil habits and com
to become oneof three young men who s1ioul~ pan ions. We are often unconsciolls oftha 

Entered alii Second-Cla88 man matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) move. a freight-car loaded' with lumber. : It rapid increase of p.ower" which ... · ~vil .habits aod ' 
.Po8t-vftlce, March 12, 1895. ' . . . . . . 

seemed 'impossible, and ·had. he_.oot koowncoinpanioDs .exprcise, and not infreq~e~ltly, 
NEVER permit ~ day 'to pass withou( mak-- that the man who asked it was familiar with our lives are entangled and chained by them 

ing some wise' decision .. No matter if it be what .was required, his, reply--would have while we yet'think ourselves free. If we co,uld 
concerning. a theme or duty, with reference to' . been laughter, rather than' effort .. Steadily, have waited for the.toilCh-or~spriIfgtime~ the, 
which you ha ve 'made decisions _an. h uodred quietly, we 't'bree began to pusb. For some returning sunshine~ou,ld have released "the' 
times before; . Definite deciRio~sare_'the only time the car sbowed no signs of'moving. At bay. '. . .. . 
evidence 'of soul power, and t,he only road to length, as thoUgh the energy we had ex- It isa blessed truth' that·souls, strug'gling 
progress. Every day demands dec;isions, by pended had taken possession of the bonds of sin, ·are always i~ reach of the 
the score ;. decisions for the right, and.against 'frame, had penetrated the fiber of the lumber melting power of divine 10'\1',0., The soul 
the wrong. Every decision made for the which filled the car~ and, reaching down, had which cries.out for God .. and forgiveness, for 

. right reacts and gives great~r strength for caught ho~d of the great iron wheels. a tremor freedom Rnd r.ighteou.sness, will be: heard ~t 
right doing. Every deqisionagainst the crept throug-h the car; obedient to that, im- any hour .. ~t Is'as v.aln to ~truggle alone 10 

wrong scores 'a victory, in the· presence of perceptibly almost, at first, but with gradu- the grip of temptation as It was for ~s to 
which temptation will be weaker to-morrow, ally increasing momnetuID, the .car began to struggl~ against the unyielding· frost bonds 
and yourpower to wit,hstand will be doubled. move. In a little time each withdrew his with-which a Northwestern winter -had sur~ 
The value of right decisions, and their neces- sboulder from the car, while the accumulated rounded tbat hay., -But whenever a soul 
sitty;""surpass·curriputation.·· . lrilplils:e",,~eliad"grvenTt, ... , 

~ ", I 

'-. 
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success. It is often said opportunities come point. Herein is a lesson. Put your shoul yesterday becomes the triumphant victory of 
but once. Even though opportunities may to whatever duty, great or small, God offers to-day, when :the spirit of God is welcomed as 
follow closely after each other, the demand you. Push steadily. Push in faith. Push, a helper. With this freedom and redemption 
for the decision at anyone time cannot appl,Y' believing that God will supply -new strength comes the consciousness of resistless strene:th, 
to the ·decision~, made at the next opportu- while you push. If the load does not move within and without, which makes for right-
nity .. Because of this, we are taught in the until your strength fails and your life is eousness. That strength pushes away doubt, 
Word that" now is theaccept,ed time." The ended, no matter. God will see that the turns fear to bravery, brushes hindrances 
timeliness of a decision is an essential feature. energy you have put forth is not lost. from before our feet, makes weaken(lsses 
He who decides too late might as well not You may be sure the car will move sometime. strong, and turns failures into success. 
decide at all. A common adage has em- When the final account is made up, a part of One of the first lessons which we are to 
bodied this truth, wbich describes the folly of that movement will becreditedto you. Push. learn in Christ's service is that we need not 
the man who locks the ba,rn after the steed is be either the slaves, or the playthings, of 
stolen. He who would decide timely must . THE admirers and defenders of Ro~er Wil- eyil. Evil has limited lease of power over tlie 
train his soul to clearness of vision in seeing liams have been urging that the Legislature believing soul. It is a falsehood that this. 
what ought to be done, and his conscience to' of Massachusetts should revoke the ancient world is given over to the enemy of God, and. 
quick obedience. The faInous message of the decree of banishment from" the territory of to the hopeless ruin which unrighteousness 
Roman General-I came, I saw, I conquered- Massachusetts, which was issued against makes. Evil is cowardly-in the presence of 
ought "to find its counterpart in every Chris- Mr. Williams in 1635. It is now reported, trritb,and sin slinks away like a frightened 

. tian life. B!essed is he who can say: I came upon the authority of the· Chicago Tribune, cayote when Christ is welcomed into the 
to a duty, I saw what it demanded, and I that a document bearing. date of March 31, heart. No prisoner remains bound when he 
conqu'ered in the strength of God. We stand 1676, shows that the order for his banish- seeks earnestly for deliverance. Manacles fall '. 
forever in the valley of decision, according to ment was revoked at that time. It is further off when hands are raised.to God in prayer. 
the figure of the prophet Joel. Happyare said that ~gnorance of this fact has c9n- If the story of that haystack, and the pinch
t.hey,wbo, standing· thus, decide as God tinued because it is not noted in the Records ing pain of those hours of struggle, in which 
wills, and when God wills. of the Massachusetts Bay Colony,and that we vainly sought to gain the desired good, 

the records of the Council for the year 1676 shall bring ne-w hope to the heart of the read-
NOISE is not always power, and the noisiest are missing. A verbatim copy of the act of er, as it,has prought n'ew strength to us, the 

people do not accomplish the mo§t. All are revocation is pub1i~hed by the 1"ribune. How· purpose of the~e words will be accomplished. 
familiar with the fact that the morning sun-· eve-r little the nlatter may concern Uoger Whatever else you may doubt, ,from what
light, which falls so softl,Y through the win- Williams at' the present time, the finding of ever else you may shrink with fear, do not 
dow that it does not wake a sleeping babe, is this record relieves the' Massachusetts. Bay doubt the power of divine help to break every 
the.most potent factor in theUfeof the world. Colony, in part, from the stain which the chain, push. every hindrance aside, or grant 
T-he .. same feature appears among men. Great actioJl of 1635 put upon it. unto you strength to rise above hindrances, 
men think much, Jesser men talk much. making them stepping-stones to higher and 
Those efforts which appeal most to the pub- THAT HAYSTACK. better attainments. Cherish a triumphant 
lic are frequently the least effective in accom- I was a half-grown boy when I helped to faith. Put away forever weak doubts and 

I· h' -t God's ancl·ent build it on a marsh in' Wisconsin. S'orne of p IS Ing grea purposes. . lhnping hopes. Because God reigns, . and . 
prophet, Elijah, had to be,taught that the the grass from which the hay -was made was "love can 

still small voice than in the whirlwind, the 
earthquake or the fire. When great unrler
takings press upon liS, when great responsi
bilities threateo to crush us, when great and 
desirable. results seem far. away, the heart 
needs' to learn the deeper meaning of the 
words, "Be stin, and know that I am God." 
It is divine power that does things. 

the ground when we drew the hay hom~ for 
winter use. Two-thirds of the stack was se
cured without trouble, but it was impossible 
to secure tbe otber third because of thp. snow 
which had frozen around the base of tbe 
shick. Struggle as we might, it was impossi
bleto release the outer layers, aud, therefore, 
impossible to secure the bay, even in the cen
ter of the.sta.ck,With-great labor~the ther
mometerbeing below z~ro-we cut. a .~. ''1;1~".u. 
a.·oundthe stack. securing tbe greater part . 
The memory of that fierce but futile struggle 
to loosen the baywit~out' cu ttiog'tl,te tr~n<;tI 
is yet ·vivid.':;Myhands_ ar~ ,almost. Dl1Ulb 
again, 8nd-mY-:f1,rms.,weary ·with d~~pah·,.:t~· 

.U.o.&'.1~· ·u~lessefforts. . . 

never lose its own,"we have no righfto' be 
fearfuL 

INDUSTRIAL S.OCIETY. 
. '. . , 

Full and accurate knowledge touching eco-
nomic and industrial questions .is very. desir-. ' 
able. Large and . difficult problems have 
ariRen, and are cei"taiJi yet to arise, in connec
tion with these quest~ons~ Inf6rma~ion . c()~- ' 
cerning the flindattie'otal . principles wb~(!1iU,i1,
derlie irid'ust'rialand 'economic., .moyeme.ntsJf3 . 

; needed,tbe'~o~~' ~s8ocialand',itid u8triaLJn~ . 
. terest8~comemore comp.lex.Thi.8~9.~plex-
. ityi~C;re.&.se$J\8 ,a .... . . ". . -du'8tri~1 

"matters .become· ~r~~8.1ter .;:;GIUU"'u.a'.";.~,,,"~,,-.U"t1~.UI 

.- '-~ 



. < ........• ' 'M"EN . .'. 0: re pe'rm~'nent8"g' r·'I·CU' It' ura'lstsO"e although 2. With few exceptipns,·.ChriRtiau·Eh·deavor .. ,LABORING. m ui .. , . ___ '.'f"I, , . . 

. Itis unin~t,a)idjncorrec't to speak of those these- stages ofteuloverlfiP each other. In:-I-'~ioc:le ies are' org'anized in all ~eventh-day 
who laborwitb their· hands, manipulating this stage new forms of value appear. La-. Baptist churches. Their purpose is.to cult i- !' 

nfateria.l·substances, that is, of farmers, arti- bor is in'creased, and the interchan~e of port.:. vate a deep-erloY-ELon the part of young _,peo
.sans. and~mechanics,a.s the laboring classes, or able, values is more" extended. Barter and pie-' for Christ-:--an~tbe· church, and enable 
to consider them 8.S. making up industrial so- money become a necessity;' and money , espe.;.them, by united effort, to accomplish more in~ 

'. ci~ty. Those who-d·othe. work,.ang struggle cia1Jy., .. a~ql1i~e s8.;.Jlew sil!:nificance.Very ,little every direction for the Maste~'s . callse.th,an ,. 
'with-,the problems which appear in the''j~~el- that c'anbe c8.lled~~:n~tional life.is reaclle{} they could' do "wHholit such organization ... ' . 

lectual, political, mora} ·and .. religious world,until the a~ricultural stage findsfair devel9P- The pledge which th~-members of these" So-' 
belong to, the lano-ring claRses quite'. a~ ment. There mm~tbeRermanency'of posses~ cieties take is in the highest degree commend'
muchas'th(n.~ do who till the soil or fashiQjl, sion,('ompet~nt methods "of exchange, and able, and we think ever'ypastor, in .whose 
the metals .... ,So. far as expenditure 6fvitalsimilar results,' before the-nation can. b~. church t.here if:] such a Society, cherishes it as 
force is concerned, and the consequentst.rain born. agreat aid in the work of the church.' In-

l"f th b' k' d 'm'l'YUin' sely stead of being the work of the ad versary, we upon 1 e, e ralD-wor 'er expen Sl 'un, COMMERCIAL AND MANUFACTURING STAGE. 
more thaD the muscle-worker aoes. Exces- believe· it to be the work of Christ in an euH-
-srve)ire1ita,reffort~~s'c6-rrfparedCwith excessive Closely-~fonowing- -the .ag:ricultural stage, Dent degree. 

and as a direct development from it,comes 
muscular effort l'S l·n the ratio' of seven to 'I'he Seventh-day Baptist General Conference 

. , the commercial and manufacturing stag-e. 
one. Herrce' industria,l society includes all In this all social industries become more cO'm- has~o rules touching such Societies, but it 
classes who fulfill the true mission of life by has 'commended them, and the Societies, 
doing- something. This d'efinitionexcludes the plex. The hig-her g-ra.des of civilization wait through their representatives, occupy a defi-
indolent, of all classes; they are blots upon for this stag-e. As it proceeds, the process of nite 'place in the program of the work of the 

evolution goes forward, and the various de-the pag-es of history, and vampires on so- Conference each year. 'It goes without say-

.' 

partmentR of industrial life are subd~vided. 
·",·,· .. "",1"'·",,,,,"', .. "'·,,,,· .. ,·,,",,·,""''''',,·,'',, .. ··, .. ,, .. ,,,,·,".,,,,,,,, ... : ....... ,'L/,,,\!.J,,,,.,,,,,"',,,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,,,,,,.,, "."'.".'.','"'''''''''''''''' """', .. ,', .... "".,.: .... "" .,''''''.'''''.'':' .... '.":': ...• ", .. :"", ... ' ."" .... ""., ..... ,,, ... '''''':.,.:., ...... '' .. ',' "."'" ":' .. :,""' .. """"' ... :'''''''L,~T·'''.''''"';;':· .... 'dt1stfjeB,:''arecdeveloped':":"'''' .. 'l\TiI::>:\lI:1,"" ..... ,~tn·CFC'l".f:d""1,J..l·O":,ltJ.J.,DI.U.., .. U,,."'p:,," .. n.A.,',V .. "J::I"Y.,M.~UM.,'., •• y._:V..t-l,~2:S1."."2,,MY."""",,:"""bl,~~.~:U1_-::" .. """''''''''"',,.''''''.'''''''.''''',,.''':''.'.''"''''','·''',,:,1 

SOCIETY. 
·~''''If---·-··-''''··''·--···''-''·--'''-''C .. :,,:-,,-.,- ... _" 

B is meant ou 
dw~lli'ng- together and acting in connection 
with each other, under certain regulations, 
and for given' ends. These groups may be 
larger or smaller. Social life, thus defined, is 
higher than individual life. Obligations and 
results connected with society are g-reater and 
more irnportant than those connected with 
the individual. People come together in so~ 
ciety, mainly, through like choi~es and COffi-

. mOll interests. The considerations which 
bring them together are material, intellect
ual, religious, etc, In 1 he broader definition, 
social life has m~ny divisions. Up to the 
present time science has dealt with these 
divisions under the following heads: Family 
Life, Polite Society, La,nguages, A.rt, Educa
tion, Politics, Religion and Industries. In
dustrial life is oUell called economic life. A 
definition of industrial society sufficient for 
this place' is this: Activities and relation
ships which come into play in' the social pro
cess of gaining a.li vlihood. 

ORIGIN OF INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY. 

All phases of the question of industrial or 
economic ·life are departments of history, in 
general. The laws of development and 
growth which govern industral life are the 
same as those which appear in the develop
nlent of history. Humanity begins in sav
agery.Here the common sources which 
furnish simple subsistence, such as earth, air 
and water, are open t~rall.' This is t.he hunt
ing and fishing stag-e. It presents very little 
that can be called industrial society .. There 
areno permanent industries, and no essential 
accumUlation of wealth. The differences be
tween individuals or families, as to material 
well-being, are slight. The social structure is . ' 

p:rises require enormous expenditur~ of capi
tal, and correspondingly enormouA . forces of' 
labor. 

LOOK ABOUT YOURSELF. 
Life, ,as most of our readers know it, is in 

the midst of an active commercial ag-e. In
quire what ,,' demands your every-da,y life 
makes upon other industries and business 
than your own, and upon localities distant 
from the point where you live. Analyze your 
food for the week. From whence has it come'? 
How many people ha ve;taken part in securing 
it, and in its preparation? Inquire after the 
sources from whence the clothing of your 
household has been evolved. Note where the 
furniture in your home has come from. In
quire how many of those things which you 
call necessities, to say nothing of luxuries, 
have corne to your hand without laying: the 
whole world, in some Rense, under 'contribu
tion. Such inquiries will h~lp ,you t.o under
stand the...extent, complexity a,nd intensity of 
the industrial and economic enterprises now 
essential to com mOll life. 

QUESTION BOX. . 
I ask, through the RECORDER, an answer to the fol

lowing questions: 
1. Is it a sin for a minister to advocate the Ladies' 

Aid Society? . 
. 2. Is it advocating the devil'a, work to endorse the 
Christian Endeavor and other like societies? 

3. Is he a thief.who receiveamoney from widows and 
orphans, when 'they give it willingly, ~r from an old 
person who gives voluntarily for others who are poor ... 

4. Is a man in good standing with the S~venth-day 
Baptist General Conference' who advocates Ladies' Aid 
Societies, the Christian Endeavor Society, and Chris~ian 
Union Societies, and who receives money or gifts frQID 

ve wil ? 

that one who ad vocates them wisely would 
be commended by Seventh-day Baptists. 

3. The doctrine laid down in the New Tes
tarnent, that he who preaches the gospel is 
worthy of his hire, is universally accepted by 
Seventh-day Bapt.ist churches. Gifts for this 
purpose are voluntary. It is therefore, a 
fundamental doctrine in Seventh-day Baptist 
churches that each one ought to give for the 
support of the gospel" accord ing as .God hath 
prospered him." This to be done willingly, 
and as a privilege .. 0 If the giver be a widow, 
or orphan, or old, each one is to decide in the 
sight of God what he ought to do, and their 
gifts ought to be received accordingly. Any 
minister who giveshis life to the service of a 
church, or of a group of churches, is entitled 
to such support as those to whom he minis
ters can give. If anyone concerned is a 'rob
ber, it is he who, having the ability to give. 
withholds his" tithes and offerings," and so 
comes under the condemnation of the prophet 
Malichi, who a~ks, as though it were startling 
to think that such a thing ~ould be, "Will a 
man rob God? " 

These quedtions indicate. that Bro. Godsey 
meets upon his field a form of opposition 
which is unknown in Seventh-day Baptist 
churches generally. The RECORDER would 
not ta'ke time to answer theseqriestions, were 
it not for his plea that such answers will aid 
'the cause of Christ in the field wherehelabors. 
1 t seems passing strange to us that any op
position, suchcas is indicated by these ques
tions, ' could arise. The RECORDER counsel~ 
Bro. Godsey to be patient. to act with care 
,and to prove by his consecration to the Mas
ter's, service that' he is not only worthy of such 

5, .Is a person in good standing with 
Permanent results in the field of industry are Baptists who charge a minister or any member of the ·to give, but that· in ad vocating Societies re-
wanting. church of -being an agent of the devil because fIe advo- ferred to, which help to build and establish' 

THE PASTORAL STAGE. cates such Societies? or with being·a robber because he the church, he may be .able to prove. their 
• h' . t . b .' h' rece. ives money ~r gifts from those who give willingly In t e next s age a ove savagery, w en worth and to overcome and silence the 

. h d d fl k d l·f for gospel work? . .. '. men begin .to raIse er s a:Q. oc s, an 1 e, w~ H. GODREY. strange opposition which can arisefrom igno-
t,hooghstill nomadic, is a little more ,perma- . WYNNE, Ark. rance alone. _ We especially commend the 
nent; wealth and povertyl!egin ~toappear, . ANSWERS. young people in Arkansas and everywhere to 
and permanentpoasessions,- by way of flocks, 1. Ladies' Aid Societies ~re organized~in al7 devote theulselves with increasing earnestness 
anti, (·possibly· byway' of pasturage are de- most every Seventh-day Baptist church of to the service of Christ, for his sake and for 
veloped., Cla~s.di8tiuctions 'an,dsocial--lines which we ,know. Their mainpul'pose is. to the saKe::bf-t·he church, tOl'edeem and upbuUo . 
are more . s~tonglymar~ed.Some men' be-relieve suffering" care . of or the sick, aid the.which he hath given himself; and hath added 

• c()meownersm8.!~I.Y~: qtlj~r~\Vo~kmen only.' needy, andadvp,nce the;kingdom of Christ iii the guidance of the Spirit of holiness, that all 
··an81mnar"wa,y8~'Itj'isthedutyofe;vel'y--min-, might be' strengthened'and ... consecra.ted in· 
ieter of Ghrist to advo~te8ucliwork. " . him.' l , 

- '. . -~ .... ~, - .~~.==:::":"::::-
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CONTRIBUTED'; . ~QJIORIAlS·;--- . 
By~. C:RANDOLPii~ Alfred, N. Y. 

. 'A Suicide's Message .. " .. 
A young s~icide left thism-essage . b~hind 

him: "Ask not, my. name. 'Let ,.me rot. 
'. It is drink which.brought me· ·her~.". 'fhe 

coroner published the Dbteand a description 
of thebodv. ,In three 'days he li-ad-~'received 
three hundred letters from pa,,:en_tsseeking 
to know if it was t.beirboy .. "Wbisky will let 
you alone, if you let whisky alone," is one of 
t he devils' lies .. 

Visiting the Land of the Pharaohs. 
Prof. C. E. Crandall is haying very interesting 

experiences in th-e land of the Pharaohs. The 
Oriental flavorwhich he will acquire and the 
material which he will gather will be of Area,t 
value to hin) in his work at, the,Univert?ity-of. 
Chicago. Bro. Crandall, it will be remem
bered, has had charge of the Correspondence 

. ' . 

. [t()L.:iJVI,"No~9~~,'· 

The.strolJg young voice- faltered an~ broke. 
The tears randown.bercfa~'8Jfid for a mom~nt 

--- ..... n ..... _ ,?. of . 

"I've taught my heart the way to priz~ 
. .• My b.ome,sw:eet home.' .. 
I've learned to look 'with lover's eyes 

"On home, sweet home. she laid her bead in her arrr.is onthe,back of 
There, where vows llre truly plighted, 
There; where hearts are 80 united, . 
A.lltheworldbesides I'ves)ighted. '. 

. For home; sweet home.'" 

the organ and sobbed, while the'p~thos . of 
the ()ld, old story of' the ,cross of Calvary .' 
stirred' every' heart in the congregation. 
When the in'vibiti.on was 'given :~at .th~c1ose·()f 
tbe sermon; without hesitation four young 
people ca.me forward to.give'themselves to be 
buried with' Christ in·bapt,ism. ,Thesing~rs 

followed her' song and her brother stood' b'y 

~--. ',: .. In Grateful . Memory .of W. f.Place. 

. , 

It·was as Prof. Place that many of us knew_ 
hima.nd it was to. the strong, vigorous, fer- . '.. .'... .. 
ti le.minded . teacher that we owed· a great 

her side. 
. Dear Lord, grant that in all our churches 

this year that song shall be sung in very 
truth, and that we may heal' the sound of our 
young-- people coming forward . shoulder to 
shoulder, for the :Master's service .. 

" Jesus we hav(~ heard thee calling, 
-A~d,~e will thy c~ll obey." 

debt of gratitude for the qllickening of all the .. . 
faculties of intellectual life. He seemed to be _. .' 
a born teacher, and it was with deep sorrow 
and regret that we saw him give up the work 
which had been so fruitful and inspiring. 1 
.90ubt not that the change was attended by 
a similar sorrow on his part, for he had a 
great heart and deeply loved the people. with' 

/ , . 
~ ,~ 

\ 
\ 
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\ whom his life had been associated. (' .... , 
Physician's and Religion. .' I have t.hought much of his last letter, writ-, \ 

'( .. 

.. -' 

~ . i 

is somet.imes said that ph'ysicians as' a .. t~_!l~~J) .. t~mQ~r~ .. lt,.tQuched .... m,e",de.e.p.ly"and._,.,.,:., ..... , ........... " .. , ... " ..... )",.,. 
1.., .. , ....... , ...... __ ..... , .... ,.".,. " ... , ................... , ...... "" ... " .. ", ... ~;,cbl.o()L.,.ot , . .tJLet~,re'v:,,~l?:r~f!e~.er~aL ... y:t~i:lr:t:I, •... , .. ,,~f.lJ.~.l~·t'·(~Tass .. ···"aal,.rr;ee Ilji·'feli'gHYris··iiien,buf the'gerierar"ob~ it seems that it might well be used for the .,l_,c .. 

k,-",-,,-_~_.-,--,-,, ___ . __ ._,-,-___ ,~,~:!Sl!lg:~.~~~~~~:c~~~~_~~~~~.~~~~J:~;~:!!~:~0~:~f~~~~~~:1~~"~f~'1 "s{~r'\J'at;to'n"""~o!"~~e' v~n th~day-B·Hipti~t:· co m mu ni;; 'streil'gfneli1ng:Cif'nd"eifCouragIlWfof .~ oriil:gine~::~~~~~~~~·~:,.::,::.'~ .. ::Y':~~-,~,~ 
. . is, as u Rua I, storipg his. mind. is to the -contrary,· Am oo/!,' the most Who iire no w-comfoglij:iori-fllesfiigeof actioi,. . . ! 

._,,,_,> __ ,·.c .=-c .. = =--facts'-··Hewl·1tes: conscientious and eminent physicians we he- Surely he would be glad to have his words (' 
"I have found this Or'iental land extremely. lieve that faith isthe.rllle rather than the ex- he]p lI,nyone, though the hand that wrote 

inleresting, you maybe sure. It seems as ception. A year or two ago it' was brought them is still. . ! 
though almost ever.Ytbing is different from to our attention that at least two of the" l\ly past 1 would gladly improveifJ could. 
what we are accustome<i to, people, costumes deans of Chicago Medical Schools were active The future that I care for pei'sonally lies over 
and customs, houses, chllrches, tombs, ani- in reJigious work. This reminds us of a, story the river. Yet I think of reforms and reform-
mals, boats, fruits,' trees and what not?" told on good authority of Boward K.elly, the ers with deep interest, and shall so long as 1. 
He finds the delicate 8cnlptures on the walls. great gynecologist who, although a young alll conscious of this life." 
of the rooms and corridors in the "tombs of rnan, has achieved such distinction in his "Nothing ever gave me more joy once than 
the kings" "as brilliant in color as though specialty as to stand almost in a class by being a Seventh.day Baptist and looking for
executed a few years instead of thousands of himself. At one time, when riding in a rail- ward to being a nlinister of' their faith. I 
years ago." way ~ar, be was busily engaged in studying formed the notion of fighting Sunday error. 

the Bible. The book Jay open before him, I determined to make the best preparat.ion 
and his notes were scattered about him when for the work in nly power, and I we~t to 
an acquaintance said, "I suppose you take Williams .... " 

Caught From the Pulpit. 
Our note book has the following fragments 

from a recent strong sermon by Doct.or Gam
ble on the trial of. the Hebrew young men in 
the fiery furnace: 

,- Trial, trust, triumph.'" 
"We are anxious for nothing when we are 

this up as a diversion from your medical "So you see how I may love Seventh-day 
study." " No," he answered, . "the medical Baptists, be glad of your work and spirit, and 
study is the diversion. This is the real seri- yet be where I am. Never hits the work such 
ous business of my life." men have to do seemed grander than now, 

If th'" praJerfu or every Illg'. . The Best Blessing. 
"The 'fire burned nothing but the bands. Last night I dreamed that love was dead 

never could I regret my forced retirement 
more than now, and I sincerely trust that the 
future life enables us to watch the events here 
and to have part still in work for God, not 
for his ~ood, but for ·ours." 

Nothing is lost in trial that is worth saving." in the world-for me; for the onES I loved 
'" There is no gift of God like the power to most loved me no more. Dreary it was be-' 

influAIlce others for good." yond expression. The sadness was so deep 
"A woman who was not aChristian said, that even this rnorning it is difficult to shake 

'Religion is not attractive down our way.'" off its shadow, and realize that it was call a 
"The young men were fearleEls, faithful,. night fancy of the brain. I was "grateful for 

free." 

1/ In the Morning of Life's Day." 
It was on a Sabba.thinorning. Tbe minis

ter 'had asked that this duet be sung before 
the sermon. One of the singers was a young 
woman who, with her twin brother, was visit-

, ing in the community. They ha.d been nurt
ured in Christian surroundings, but neither 
had openly accepted Christ and been baptized. 

It is avery s,imple song, b.ut i~ has a won-
way ou 

. the tenor and alto blendp.d,. and what depth 
of purpose seemed to ring out in the repeated 
refrain: ._ - ' ___ 

Jesus we have heard thee calling, 
<I And we will thy call obey; 

We are coming In the morning; 
In the.morning of lif~'s day. 

REFRAIN: 

the chill of a northwester which spurred the 
sleeping senses, and broke the spell. Ph'ysical 
col'd was a luxury by comparison. Only one 
thing there is sadder than not to be loved
and that, not to love-to feel·no throb of the 
divine heart in the breast, to have no flame 
of the fire which g'lorifies humanity and 
makes it kin with God. 

And shall we not be grateful for theatmos
phere of welcome and affection, pJ'eparedby 

w we are orn, an 
amid which' we pass· our Ii ves? '. The love. . of 
father and mother, of sister and brother, of 
those to whom we are drawn .by a subtle kin
ship·of spiritual affinity, the Christian broth
erhood, with-children of acommon father, the 
love of wife and children, the warmth and 
glow" of ones own fireside-how thankful we 
8h~uld be for it all. . . 

It is the glory ofa race that it ean sing: 

Ah if we who are young and strong could , . 
only see the wonderful privilege .and pOSSI-

bilities or' working for God, as they see it who 
look back at early sunset over the .day's 
work. 

NOTES OF ADDRESS AT BOUND BROOK, FEB. 22,1900. 
[The }i~ditor of the RECORDER gave an address before 

the Washington Camp Ground Association, of Bound 
Brook, N. J., on the 22d of February, 1900. The fol· 
lowing is an epitome of that address.] 

At the e'nd of a century aftel" his death, we 
still honor the name of George Washington 
for his. own sake, but m.ore because of the 

'Thegreat nationii of the world, general~.Y; 
have been developed along ethnic lines, and 
have grown up around the graves and hearth
stones' of succeeding gener.ations. Our own 
nation presents a marked excep~ion to ·this 

. . 

In the dawning of the morning, 
. In the morning of life's day 
We are comillg, we ore couling, 

And we will thy call .obey. 
J esus,make us thy disciples, . . 

Teach us-how to watcband pray. 
We'ore co'ming" in the morning 

general rule. Within a brief period, as com
pared' with the Ufo of na.tions general~y, a 
World Power has been .developed under the 
nameo(theU~ited St~tes" in:~lnanner 
wholiy unlil{~,tbe development.~,( otber, w,orlci . 

.. TbeI~·:~-:t·:~~~nh~'!'!!~ tome power~. .'l'his natiollW8i:l,f()1!p!ll\d by an. 7". 
The fairy Jand.I ~o~g to &,ee ':idea ... ··The~germ of it~,ex;~t~n~~ Jt;' :w~ap'p~?:""·c .. 

. '. ~Ili1:hemorning of ,life's d;~y. 
Jesustbou ha.'t died.tosave u~, . 
.• ' Wec8.D never-tbeerepay, .' 
But--w're comiDg- . 

,. . _. -", -. " 

'. ,T~l:,ct~~~~br;:~'~tree~hge'Ofhearirig, ..i;.: ',:up'jilllhelYor<i':Li ,'. .. "Ii~er(ythe 
: . Therewbereiovfds8o;;endearing, .. ,.J .' .,,"'.' . • Ividu~l ma~, . 
, AIr tbe: world 'ilr not',s,ocheel'ing,,: '<: .""-'-' ....... "' ......... rt.An't'1\}A:~R~?~1tIl1~el!iJ.ti,rle'Dll'e~ 

a8"ti,omei'(hveef;llome,'~ ': .•• ,f 
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sentativefo.rmsin,which this>tho.ught·is.em- principle o.f liberty: 'i'nvolved in o.ur go.vern-
bodied in, o.ur'na:tio.uallife. ~' . ment was yet to. co.me. The two. teststhrDugh' 
'Thisgerrilirial'.thougbtoflibertyfo.rced men which we had already passed were o.f such a 

,', of different nationalities 'across unknowh Io.cal nature,' and )nvo.lvJ9d so directly QUI' 

seas, to an uJ!kno.wn aridfar-stretching~ CDn- na~i~nal existence, that the hi~hest concep
tinent, where freed OlD todevelDp-the essential tion ot lib~rty,'an.dc::()l-the' ~uty which liberty 

. principles of .liberty might befo.und. So. great brings, aw~Jted fulfillment. - Cuba laYat.our. 
,anexperlment could' notgofo.rward.without. doors, sufferin.g, '. stricken,' robbed,:andkept 
~material·struggle,. and, hence. t he war . of ,.the ,from' the blessings of '. persoilal freedo.m and 

',Revolutio.n, in wbich Geo.rge Washing-t.on . go.o.d governme,nt., This' shame had go.ne for
. led the forcef$ o.f liberty. to. that success which 'ward. until the cries o.f o.urstricken island ~is
,gave birth to. a new natiOn, and made its tel" can1e ·to . o.ur ears with every .passing 

:-

o.n will be brighter thun tD-day, and the' 
sacred trust which the Camp~GroundAsso.ci
atio.n of Bo.und B~oo.k holds in charge will be .. 
a shrine yet mo.rf3·. hallo.wed, to. which your.,~'1-'''' 
children will co.me, o.ffering prayers of thanks . ..J&i .' 

g~viQ,g,an,d b~Inging ~reathsof praise .. Such 
.a fu t,ure lies 'before us in proportion . as . pa- . 
trio.tic, no.ble~4earted, and brave·menand,' 
wenDell' rise t<>wardthe bei~hts co.ncerning . 
which we have spo.kei:t~ and to. which the 
inspiratio.ns of the ho.ur lead. . 

THE FRIENDLY HAND. . expansio.n possible beYo.nd all o.rdinary limits breeze.. ! 

'kilown befo.re. We. are~atheredhere to.-day * . * olE- * 0)(0_., BY JAMES WHITCO;"W RILEY.. . 

to. hono.r the memo.ry of such Inan, to. cele- ' As Washing-to.n was wont to. climb to. the When a man ain't got a cent, and °he's feeHn' kind 0" blue, . 
brate the birth of such natio.n, and to. lo.ok r~ck yo.n~.~!:~en the _mountain side, let us An' the cloudR hang dark an' heavy an' won't let the 
into. the future "thr.ough the open do.c>!" of t,he clImb to._tlie highest po.int o.f o.ur natio.nal "sunshine through, .. 'I It's a grf'at thing, 0 my bretbI'f'n. for- a feller just to lay 

\ twentieth cen tury. life,. and, overlo.oking the field, determine His band upon your shoulderin a friendly S,Olot 0' way! 
'.-, Bound Brook and all New Jersey o.ught to. some things that must .be done. Among It makes a ma,n feel c':1rious; it makes the tear-drops 

(' be g,rateful fo.r the ho.nor which permits them these things we no.te: , Ail' ~tg~t~ort 0' feel a fl~tter in the region of the hearto 
\~i to. hold the mementoes of that struggle, and (8,) Ado.pt and foster in every way the You (:an't look up and meet bis eyes; you don't know 
" J: . the pri viJege o.f cherishing, these cradle-marks do.ct,rine o.f arbitratio.n amoIlg the nation~ of Wh.:hh~: ~~:d~~ on your shoulder in a friendly' sort 0' 

{ o.f the new-bo.rn natio.n. the eartho Let it be true, if pDssible, that wayo 

'1 .. 

-' ,., 

........ c .. •• .. ~··..' .. • ...... ·WrtIi·tli(f· cIOse'or"tlie'Re'v"olutioil'arjWar . enceforth'war'gu nS'shaU"be"silent;andthebh~othe worI(Psacufious compound ; with ita hOIiej; an' 
~==i~,-:r:.:~-.. '----,-.aud-.tbe--es.tabliHh.nlent--el-i-ntl~eud,enee,-e::I'-R1--p:.:~=tl.u.'!"'n:J::l!,!;~.!:,tC::v:!:'4!t'!.tL\::'-tL::l::UH:W::l:.:1I.i:tK~.::.bllt:t:plaee of t he W i t~a i ~:1 ~ares an' bi tte~'c~~~~e~;' b ~t . ~'go~d:~o~ld~::"::'-""-: c· __ .:'-",_ --~---. 

.. .. , ..... ..j .... " ... a-pe~ i Od-·0 f.r-apid·-g'I!o·wt-h--·a-nd:-wi deexpan si . ---'-'''-'aftt-I''ull ~.-.-' .... -.--.. -.--.. -.. -" .. ' ... '-'---. -.. , ," .. ,' ,.-... --- ...... . 

. .i Life is always pu~hillg' o.ut .. Great ·thoughts (b) Let the nation ba.Atento. build acanal An' a good God must have made it-Ieast.ways, that's 

(
' what I ~lRY 

I, 

are alwa,ys expandiu~. The neces8it;y for ex- aeross the lsthmus o.f Darien. Amo.ng QUI' When Ii hand rests on my shoulder in a friendly sort 0' 

pansio.n in o.ur natio.nal life was as irnpera- . high natio.nal duties this is not leaf:lt. It has . wayo ' 
tive as the law by wbich the seeds spro.ut, been the drearn . of centuries, and other'na- A PARTIAllY-OBEYED ORDER. 
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and the buds develo.p in the spring-time. We tio.ns bave sought in vain to. accomplish that 
had to. find ro.o.m fo.r natiunal gro.wth, as a purpo.se, that their o.wn ends mig'ht be better 
vi~oro.us babe o.utstrips the clothing of its served.Tbe time has CaIne when thA duty 
earlier life and pushes o.n toward the full dress and the opportunity are both ~UI'S, and we 
o.factive manhood.'-That expansio.n pushed sh'all go. far toward solving many o.f the dif
the lines o.f empire westward, as the hitherto ficult pro.blems which surro.und our national 
unknown regions'o.f a co.ntinent large enough future, by carving a broad waterway, at the 
to. be the home o.f empires beckoned the wave center o.f which the waves o.f the Pacific and 
o.f emigratiDn forward. We were born to. Atlantic shall nleet in endless union and in 
pass beyond each succeeding 1imit of QUI' na- peacefulkh:1s. 

Former State Senato.r Harmon W. Bro.wn, 
o.f Ohio, heJd it re~po.DsibJe place o.n the staff 
of General Rawlins during the Ci vi! War. In 
co~trast.ing the ri~ors o.f the present press 
censorship in t.he Transvaa.l with the lax 
metho.ds pursued during the Rebellio.n, the 
Senator recently said: 

" One day before Vicksburg, t.he correRpDnd
ent Df a Co.ppflrhead pa.per wflnt to General 
Ra.wlins for news. 

tio.nal bo.un~aries, and any effort to. prevent (c) Labo.r with unceasing energy and vig-~ 
e~lo.pansio.n would have been natio.nalsuicide. ilance to. purify the life o.fo.ur great cities, and 

"The General pondered a moment, and 
to.ok me one side. 

But the germina.l tho.ught of liberty, o.ut of our political life in general. 
which the nation sprung', could no.t be lo.st in (d), Destro.y the commercial and po.litical 
the expanding' mo.vement \vestward and in power o.f the rum traffic, grp.atest of natio.nal 
the gaining of new territory. We had in- evils in lnany respects, by abolishing the 
herited fro.ITl the Old Wo.rld one so.cial and present license system. 
po.litical element, a.ntago.nistic to the princi- . (e) Foster QUI' great commercial enter
pIes o.ut o.f which the nation sprung; and, as prises, at houle and abro.ad, guarding agaiQst 
American slavery grew with the expansio.n Df abuse, and aiming at the greatest goo.d f~r 
natio.nal boundaries, the conflict between its the gTeatest number. 
evils and thehigher principles o.f our national (f) Remove from our hill-rightA that co.n
life grew more intense; hence, befo.re the tradictio.n which says go.vernment derives its 
first century o.f \ o.ur life had passed, these just power thro.ugh the consent o.f the gDV
principles lnet in a death-struggle fo.r su- ernAd, and gl'anOt to. Women, speedily, the elect
premacy. Thatstrugglewro.tethesad, aIidyet ive franchise co.nnected with all lnatters of 
instructive, histo.ry o.f the Civil War. Out o.f educatio.n and refo.rm. 
the darkness of tho.se days-' a1darkness which (g) Preach a Christianity bro.ad as divine 
was no.t excelled by the sbadows' that hung love, vigoro.us as divine truth, and unyield
o.ver Washingto.n's little band when they iug as divine righteousness; and teach that 
shivered, in the sno.ws upo.n the mo.untain such Christianity is a life far mo.re than a 
side, near by, o.r m.ade pathway fo.r liberty. creed. 
thro.ugh the blo.o.d-stained sno.ws o.f Valley (h) R~yerence God, lo.ve truth, exalt 
Fo.rge-o.ut of that darkness,and so.rro.w, righte·o.usness, cultivate patrio.tism, and. so 

rup re an eco.me wo. y t e ex lng pIes 
the principles o.f .liberty triumphed. Peace which are invo.lved in the \\"ord liberty, the 
came, a~d th~ united nation entered upo.n grAatness o.f which has co.mpelled o.ur gro.wth 
anotper perio.d o.f vigo.ro.us expansio.n.This thus far. 
secQ.lld stage of o.nward mo.vement compassed The future of the ~~xt fifty years:- b~cko.ns 
the co.ntinent. With ~reater rapidity than us fo.rward to. such idea.ls .. The accumulated 
wo.rds can pieture, we scaled the'Ro.cky Moun- influence. o.f a century presses to.ward the 
taii:u~,'spread a tide of civilization o.ver the opening do.o.rs o.f ~uch afuture. If we go. for~ 
Paci6ccoast, _reached no.rthward"., drew ward guJdedby the principles of righteo.us
Alaskal'withino.ur borders, bro.ught ourselv:es ness, without which even. greatest . nations 

. into. to.uch with the Ea.stern Hemisphere, and crumble into. dusJ, but which, when obeyed, 
beca~~ next-doDr ~eighbQr8 to. Rus'sia, Japan~ gIve immortality, and bring worldwide bless-
• ,' Chin.a,,· and the East~rpw()rl~~ . ' '. . i~g to. human-kind'; lif, Is~y,' we go forward 
. ~BU~8,8tillhigher test ~(Jhe. ftirida~eritalthus,a century:henrfe' ',thenaple of WashhJg~ 

" 'Take this yo.ung man,' he' said, 'up to 
the to.p of t.ho.se trenches, within a stone's 
throw of the enemy. Take him up there and 
lo.se him. I don't care what happens. Un
derstand? ' 

" 1 said 1 did, and we started through t be 
lines. Both of us were mounted. 1 pointed 
Dut a crest o.verlo.oking the enemy, and told 
him he co.uld get a ~90d view fro.m that 
point. ' 

""Ain't you cDming with me?' he asked. 
"'No.,' 1 repIied~ 'I know all I want to 

kno.w.' 
" So be started alone. As soon as the top 

o.f bis hat and the tips of his mule's ears 
showed abo.ve the crest, there came a vo.Hey 
of musketry ten yards wide that cut the air 
like a big knife-blade. The cro.wn o.f his hat 
wa~ sHced o.ff as with shears; he managed to. 
drop to the gro.und in safety, b.ut the perse
vering mule was literally filled with 'lead .. , 
After the firing had ceased, the co.rrespondent 

were was. 
.,' Did yo.u ,.learn what yo.u . wanted to 

kno.w?' I asked. 
" 'Eh?' gasped the co.rrespo.ndent, wiping' 

his face and lo.o.king at his hands to. see if 
they were bloody. 'What 1 wanted to know? 
Oh I yes, o.f courAe. The enemy are over that 
rid g'e, all right.', 

" When ~e returned to. head·q·uarters·, .Gen
eral ,RawlIns saw us and hailed me. 1 went· 
inside his tent. . . 

, ' "'.1 tho.ught °1 to.ld yo.u to lo.se that Cop
perhead. reporter so.mewhere,' he said,testily. 
.. " 'I did the best I co.uld. sir,' I aOFlwered . 

'Became'back, but I have the .. ho.nQr to re
port the mule a totallDss/ "-~xchange'~, ' . 



. By O. U. WHiTFORD, Cor. Secreta~y ,Westerly, R. I. . 

God-forbid, put anything ill tbewa":y,()r -deter-\ViR~-,-,.:~persoJl~Le.tters-()fthankfulni~88 
anyone fromenterinJ?;' the ,gospel ministry,and a_pp~eciation were' received from each~f 
either by word or act, who ha~ decidedthat

t 

these perSODS which far more than repaid us 
for 0,11 we 1iaddone~. _. -. , " 

he must, becaUl~e of the leadings afGod, be a • Oq.t UPOIl' the mis~io'll field, isolated young 
Two QUARTETS are organized iil MiltonCol- minister pf the gospel., ltisright-h<?wever, to people of our faith were found who were placed 

' lege and two in. AUred Univetsity, and are-be;"giv~ and to receive caution. -When one has in correspondence with one or more of our . 
. ing trahled and drilled for the summer vaca:" decided to ental' the gospel ministry as a life- Iowa C .. E. _Societiet;t .. ,This corr~sp'oridence 

-' tiOD evang~listicca~paign-._ It is rumore<i work,he owes, it to hin1l3elf~ to'thecallse,.and resulted.iIi much good to both parties ... -_ 
. that the medical students in Chica,go and the peoplehebeiongsto and their'm'is'sion in ,- IOWA ANNUAL MEETiNGS. . _ 

some members of the Chicago church will or- the world, to give·himself the best prepara- ~thas been my privilege. to. attend· our' An-
. g ani,z. etwo---quartets, and Salem'College o._.ne .. 'b-l f h .. H hId" nua,l Meeting each of the eleven years ·spent 

t~.Q,n possle or t e IQlnistry. ". " e s ou not in Iowa, except the session held 'at Garwin 
or two. " It ''is probable thea, that- eight or be severed from this preparation by any rest .. " during the autumn of 1896, at~hich time I '. 
ten" quartets ':Yill _ be ready for' evangelistic lessness, by over pressure of the needs of im~ was laboring in Montana. Th~se. annual 
work by the first of July, and can give two mediate evangelism,- or if he (joesnot go- at ~atherings have been attended at the follow
rnonths to it. Some pastors and evangelists once into the work the world will surelv be ing places: 'Yelton, four times; Garwin, 

. will have to go out with these young people lost, but_ ~e.ep steadily ~ndfaJthfully i; the ~~:: times; Gr~nd Junction, twice; Marion, 
to lead, direct and conduct the evangelistic straight and narrow path of good prepara- SEMI-ANNUAL MEETINGS. 
campa.igns. Churches will gladly, no doubt, tion, doing what little he can while traveling QUI' Iowa Annual :Mep,ting' and the Semi-" 
lend their pastors to such grand services and that road, until he reaches the goal. It is Ann.ual Meeting of the Minnesota churches, 
the Evangp.listic Committee and churches will far petter to enter the ministry' at thirty have maintained an interchange of delegates 
send out these forces into desirable fields to years -~f . age well prepared, trained and for several years and as such. del(lgate I have 

b f I· d S bb th R f attended the meetings in.tv.Iinnesota, at the la or or evange Ism an a a eOI'm. e. qui,pped,' tho an at twenty-one half prepared f 11 . D d C h' o oWln~ places: ".0 ge entre, tree tImes; 
.':"." ... " .. """ ........ ,., ... , .. "", ............. , ... , .... , .. ,, .. ,", ....... ,' ........ , ~ .. ~.~,h of. this work should be done in good and haJf equipped. It will tell in the greater Trenton, twice; New Auburn, twice. B.y special 

" sized "towDs"'wh'ere tliere"-a:re''O'Ut''''few'''''''Sevent " 0"00 ., fl"ccO'm'p''''Tislfed''·' 

. ,~' . 

F·=-=--=--="==~===~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~j~~Fru~~~m~~R~~~~~~ ·_ .... m~tiQg~~_" .. __ . 
I a y:'--(m!us'{~~cche'caris-e-ot i t~ -------.-- --'-, , '--"-----·--·----'-----·--'-------.. ---·-I:-"!o!.--!,-'!<~·~L~.~~!L"'~~'_-_.!..!...!:~~_' __ ~o~n'::"_~c~~e ~'-, -----,.--"---'----:'--------'---'_'--____ ,.:_ ... ___ ,. __ , ... __ . __ :_. ___ ,_. __ .... _____ 1 . ___ ' ________ _ 

''-'If'-we--arl:r--to--gruw----a-s--a-·peoplewe--Blllst ·0 b --+ h . e i t the .. ASSOCIATIONS ATTENDED 

. r 

alJ'young---m'an-w,' ogo s n· o· -.. mlnIS~"",,, -,.-"", . .,~ ... ,,-a'"''-\rebee'ri"'hfgIiT.v'.fav'oreo.bY'''hetngableto.'''''''''''',.,,, .. ,_,_, __ ,,.+ ........ , ....... , .. ,, 
more aggressive work outside of ourselves. tryon the basis of only an Academic school- attend our North- Western Association each 
We must~ under the direction and power of iog and training, makes a great mistake, in year since beginning; my labor in Iowa, hav-
the Holy Spirit, bring men anr women from view of the age in which h~ shall live and 10,- ing: been sent as delegate from one or more of 
the outside ranks to Uh.rist and the Sabbath, bor, and t,he demands that will be upon the our Iowa churches each yeaL·. Sessions of 
and thus to ourselves. It will take means to gospellninistry in his a.ge. He would not, if our Association have bp.en attended at West 
run such an eva.ngelistic campaign next SUffi- h b old' lb' bl k f Hallock, 'Yelton. North Loup, li\lrina, Dodge 

e were' Ul Ing a arge uSlness oc 0 Cent,re, Jackson Centre, Albion, New Auburn, 
mer. It is hoped that the qllartets, the many stories, put it on a foundation of small Garwin and at Milton twice. 
churches, Endeavor Societies, committees, stones, but on large, solid granIte blocks. As general delegate, I have attended the 
and individuals interested in this evangelistic Why should he not use the same good sense South-Eastern Association, at Roanoke, W. 
movement are taking steps to raise the in preparing himself for the greatest calling Va.; the, Eastern, at Hopkinton, R. 1.; the 
needed funds to carr.y it on. With the divine' h' Id th l' . t H h Id Central, at Scott. N. Y.; the Western, at. In-

In t IS wor - egospe mInIS rYe e s ou dependence, N. Y.; the South-Western, at 
direction and blessing we shall see good and not be satisfied with anything less, if it is a Hewit,t Springs, Miss. As representative of 
blessed fruitage fro-m this work. possible thing, and where there is a will there our Tract Society, I attended the South

is away, than a, thorough collegiate and Western A~sociation at ~'ouke, Ark. 
WE are becoming much exercised in mind D . th ele e yea s I have been p-er theological seminary traiuing for his work. urIng eHe, v n. _ r -

in regard to our future ministry. Who are mitted to attend our General Conference but 
to be our ministvi"l::!,our pastors, our evangel- That goal can be reached. 'Ve know whereof twice, at Nortonville, Kan., and Milton Junc-

d we write. Set your face flint-like toward it t-ion, Wis. As deleO"ate from the Garwin and ists, ten, fifteen and twenty years hence an F-I 
young men, you who have decided to enter "relton churches, I attended our Council in 

what will be their power, training and culture the gospel ministry alDong us, and you will Chicago, held in 1890. 
for their work? We are living in a progress- reach It. God will bless you in the effort, and - 'SEUMONS PREACHED. 
ive age. Everything is progressing. There give you success, and the people ana the During the eleven years and five months 
is great progress in preaching, in church spent on the Iowa field, 965 sermons were 
work, in the requirements and equipments for church will rise up in your day and thank you' preached. Of this number, 31 have been uP-. 
the gospel ministry. The age will demand for it. on funeral occasions; 125 have been preached 

h . GENERAL REPORT OF ELEVEN AND A HALF YEARS for First-day people; 245 were delivered at 
and require up-to-date ministers. T e mln- Garwin; 222 at Welton; 225 at Grand Junco. 
isters of ten and twenty years hence must be OF MISSIONARY LABORS. tion, and the remaining 148 discourses were 
better preachers, stronger and better men in BY E. H. SOCWEI,L. preached indifferent -places upon the field at 
heart and head than the ministers of to-day. (Continued.) large. 
r.rhe student evangelistic movement will lead SPECIAL MISSIONARY LABOR. . Discourses havA been preached in Iow~ at 

Aside from regular labor in Iowa I have on Garwin, Welton, G. rand Junction, Gowrie, many of our young men, and it may be some 
several occasions performed special labor in .Tarna, Toledo, Gladbrook, Albright Chapel, 

of our younO" women, into the ministry. Evan- B I h R If 1\'£' DIP D d 
h points outside of Iowa. On four different oc- ue a, 0 e, ~uarlon, e mar, erry, e-

gelistic fire and qualifications, are needed in casions I have labored at Cartwright, Wis., ham, Woodward, Knoxville, Des Moines, De-
the gospel ministry, but there are many, two different times at, Berlin, Wis., and,' once Witt, Cedar Rapids, Dana, Paton, Rock Creek. ;'1) 
many more qualifications one must have' to In several of these places sermons have been 
be a successful minister, and they are as essen- at CololDa. preached in more than one church. 

.Three weeks were spent in South-western At the invitation of the Warden of our 
tialand some of them more essential. One Missouri, duriD~ which time I labored with State Prison at Anamosa, I v·isited that in-
should weigh well hiseall to the gospel min-=- the Delaware andCorint.hchurches. Six weeks stitution, preaching to·the prisoners on Sun

and his ualification for it, before he were spent in Western Montan under direc- day morning, and conducting a Bible-class in 
decides to make it his s t The same invitation was ex-

l h t h which time I labored at Darby, Como, Ham- tended me by the new 
. thing for one to awaken t~ the fact t a e ilton and Woodside. At North Loup I labored my.1abors in Iowa before I opportunity, 
has made a mistake in his' calling, and that three we~ks upon one occasion and four weeks to accept it. . -
the people have openl.v, or silently, awaken.ed upon another, performing labor at North At the invitation of the Superintend.ent of 
him to the mistake .. Is there not dangfr that Loup and Mira Valle.v. Three weeks were the State Industrial Home for the BlInd at 
the evangelistic influence and fire of to-day, spent at Fo~ke and Wintht;op, Ark., under Knoxville, I.preached to the 'inmates of w that 
a little taste of it, and some success in the the direction of our Tract Board. institution. .. " ' 

, ' While performing labor at these' various Preaching has been done outsid~ of .Iowa 
work, - may lead sori;le to. enter the gospel nts, perso.ns were found who very lnuch at the following points: Andover, Scott, In-
ministry who ougbt ~ot to enter it?- If any esired to have tbe RECORDER but were UD- dependence, Roanoke,' Hopkinton, Ashaway, 
shall be swept into. it by- the strong evangel- able to pay for it. This matter w~tepor~ed DodJ?;'e ,Centre, Trenton, -New Auburn, Cart
istic current and by and by -find they made a to our three Iowa churches ,and-they , actIng wright, M-arquette;.Berlin,· f101oma, .Milton, 

. . .. in unison, sent-tbecRECoRDER to parties, oneWalwortlt, Milton Junction,' WestHB;)lo~}{, 
'. mistake, it -will tre adeplorable tbingfor them ormor.e..yeal'S, attbe follo.wingplaces,paying Fari~a,o,~ort.h-Lo'Up, ,Mira Va~~~y,JI.eWltt 
aodfor 118 as a. people. ' Itis a greatdeal bet- tb~ re.p;uJarsub8criptio~ price foreac~ person. Springs,c}"ouke, Winthrop, B.,i!1il1g~~C,?rs~~8:na 
ter for one to. bea successful layman ttlant(f A£'·NortliLoup.'i!ve rsoos; Boa.z;M·o.,one (M~~), ;als9:Como,Darby,"W~~d~nd~ ,and 

.. ~ an unsuccessful minister .. We woulcf not,persoll;Fork.ville, . ~., one person; --Burr,'Ha.miltQn, (Mont~) . . ';y . . . 
. . _. I: '". ",- .' l/s":'J , ~- - -" 
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. ·abQve;.··rrie·,ilre· .. ·tifited witb·tbe •. li~hf:~f,tbe~ 
Alfred. N. Y. . :~f88~,8etting" S1!~'" and ,wit~ t~~ gr~n.~fthe 

~~--.:..-'-'--,-~~.;.;;...,.:.:.~~_=~~=07G;. !~I~ ........ , . ...."... _' ",.,..'_'"'""';,,":,"':-' . ....;..' __ ---'-'-__ ,water below.' .' . '.' .' .... -- .. .. : •. ' 
..'\Ilfihes,earc1800~~e .greater ,part of the'· :The SUD, in the meantime, has been sipking 
wdrldwasclo'8e~8.gainst tbepreaching of the lower and lower,a.nd now aU around. seems 
Gospel,?f.Christ., . . . glorified for the moment witli the beauty of 

". 1,- th~year .1~OO .. the doors of nearly all the light· of its setting.'fhe water grows 
.- .nations are ·op~n. tp the' Cbristian mission,- darker, ·the . white foam glistens, the grass 

ary. ":'-CongregationaJist. . around:"'me takes on a brighter, green, while 

.' .. STEAMBOA~S alid railro,ids 'arecarryi 
. God's messengers' to aU, the' ends of :t 
· earth~ ." Asia claims the most of them, China 

.. ' and India alone containing . about' a thir4 of 
the entire missiona.ry boqy' to their seven
tenths of the world's non-Christian popula
tion. South America, in point of habitable 
area per nlissionary is the m3glected conti
nent, while the islands of the West Indies and 
Oceanica, with the exception of some groups, 
have, been most fully cultivated and most 

the windows of the Light House dazzle with 
'the reflected ·light; and over all,the sky is 
lighted up more beautifully than before. 
.. But, as I watch, the su'n drops' farther and, 
farther down, until it seems to sink beneath ~he 
waves; twiligbtcomes on, and I feel strangely 
alone, for everything is so'still, except for the 
noise of the splashing waves, ·and the beU
buoy, whose sound is as never-ceasing as that 
of the waves themselves. 

THOUGHTS FOR THANKSGIVING. 

ahle, under wise'directibrl.-, ~nd '. '. 
spiritual· matters, to . do more work for their 
own people than car. ~~: : accomplished by 'the 
missionaries' themselves~' ...".' . 
" .. ·I····it~···8u·re···there· .. wo·uld·· "be"more''':'i~''tel~est 
taken iIi the mission in China, if the people' 8S' 

a whole could better see things as they" actu
ally are-:-if they could see the 'need of extend
. iog the work' out into·the·sur,rounging coun-

.' nearly Christia:t:lized. "-J.lliss!onary He view .. 

try-if they could see how that each. year 
makes such an undertaking. more' an.d·mgre.· 
difficult, as other' missioDs are fast reaching·, ' 
out in all directions. I am sure there would 
bea decided and substantial movement to
ward'Rending out com petent help to1}hose' on 
the field to' carry forward the work they so 
earnestly long to do. 1 am j usf as sure, too, 
that if the ladies of the denomination could' 
see how our teacher and our doctor in China 
are devoting tbeir every energY-Dot sparing 
themsel ves in any way from- the trials of the 

Yes, 'tis a privilege to be living in the morn- work-how there is a crying need for re-in-
ing or' the year Nilleteen:H':1ndred, for- forcement for both of them, that there w.ould "MEDICAL missions have been among the 

There's a light iQ. each Buccessive dawn, at once go out a call for some young lady, or 
- notable developments of this century, as also . As it chases the night away, I d' b . h .' 

the large use of Christian womanhood, so That wakes in each heart a grat~ful thrill, ales, ·to set a out preparIng to go to tell' 

. ' .. "'thaflo :a'ay'\vomefi'cotH~titutethe'largerpro~- . Alid: toSt~fi:~i~~:t~~hl~~tfit~·~ .. ·r.[jleSSirig8'-ist'6"~~~~·~~:t:~~"~~:t~:'~~$ ~'~i~~pe~yl "~~.b~b~l~:i:rgs ...... : ........................ " .. ,""",,,",, --.. I.-------.--.. -· ... ~-.. ---.. ·---·-T.~:;;.+·;."'_n_-nt..::._F'J..;;.-·:D .... ··ri+nc +·t:I ............ 'I--CY,."I> ... I1·in-.-.l ·'.~~~~-;-~LWhil e 
enToy-llie"Week .. of 'Pra;yer ,'w here sc Suste i!::! Q.·i vi ng herself-forLit -----.-.. -

\ 

j 

· .. t hlfre" is 'not . it' cuuutl'y"whiek--has' '-not ," [)el:}n:'lu"'I"-;:;:;::::~';;';'4='~'~'-;;"l";;:;':'~::;':;;:;;:f";;';;:-;';;:;-;:;:;::;"-+;'-r;.-;;r......-f;i>::n..;.y;,-... -.".-+t-.l'\ ....... rl.;;Tl-n.-I--i~ .... 
som. e. way touched by' work of Protestallt rlt'ua goo coines" t' h-evterhyd~~v-d'-·-~ub~tandti.al-r· .. gh~uJh·rach· te~ ... hujldind~"· 

the union meetings of t.he denominations, . a se IS olng, an In w Ie s e lssuccee -
missions, there are people in China and India, and to learn that "Christianity is increasing, 
exceeding in number the' combined popula- and intolerance is dying;" that the" Word 
tions of South America and Africa, who have is accolnplishing that whereunto it is sent;" 
never yet had an opportunity to hea,r the and_ heart speaks to heart of the '" joys 
gospel of salvation and divine fatherhood." of service;" that in Europe the people look 

What is needed? A spirit of intercession; up. In America, there beillg no serfs, the 
consecration of money that more of our people look on I To be told that Exp'ansion 
young men and women may be sent to enter is not Imperialism, and that even we should 
the open doors; ·a careful and prayerful co- pray for Queen Victoria. That in Scotland 
operation of . our churches in all oilr lines of the school-books are composed largely of the 
work. Proverbs of Scripture, which thus become in

It is this growth and enlargement which grained in the hearts of those sturdy clans
has made it possible to plan for the " World's man. Might not America learn wisdom from 
(Jonference"-the third Ecuml3nical Mission- Scotland? 
ary Conference, which is to be held in New The dear "Grandma Swinney" is fondly 
York April 21-May 1. In the arrangements lingering on the borderland between two 
for this meeting, of the eight working days, worlds. Among my earliest recollections' are 
one is to be devoted to the discussion of the faithful testimonies of Mrs. Swinney, and 

. women's work. Very few of our sifiters will the now sainted rYlrs. Hannall Wheeler ~ And, 
be able to attend these meetings, but it is our though we tind our' days are not care-free, 
privilege to pray earnestly for God's blessing that, -at times, sorrows engulf t~e soul, we 
upon mission work all over the .world. may yet hear a loving voice say: "Be still, 

and know that I am God; God reigns!" 
SUNSET ON WATCH HILL POINT. Here the trustin.gheart will ever find rest and 

BY MARY ALICE ROSS. 
peace. Then le.t us unite ill thanksgiving, 

The day has been very w'arm, although the that our pathway adown the ye~rs may ever 
. sea-breeze was refreshing, and I find myself be flooded with the light of redeeming love. 
· strolling down the narrow walk, past the MRS. PHEBE D. WOODRUFF. 
Life Saving Station, through the turn-stile ' . 7 1 0 

gate, and up the green slope toward the Light 
f . 

House on the point. " 
I seat ~yself on the sea-wall, which is built 

round the poin.t, and look around me; off 
there at the distance, I can just catch a 
glimpse of Montauk; fa.r out in front of me 
are specks of sails moving slowly over the 

BRWGETON, N. J., Jan. 2 , 9 O. 

FROM MRS. FRYER. 
THE HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD. 

I ha ve written of these different meetings 
that I was privileged to attend, in order to 
give readers of THE RECORDER .just as real a 
picture o~ the work in' our. mission as pO'ssi

I not mentioned thedifliculties and 
along over the crests of the nearest breakers; discoura.gements .in every 
and yonder on my right a pretty little steam.- work. Should I write of the heartaches and 
boat,her decks crowded 'with excursionist~, is disappointments there have been over any 

: just 'coming in; while behind me stands the one of those. beautiful youug ladies at the 
Light House ill its unspotted whiteness. : ~ . . school, they would far more than fill these 
'. ·The ocean is rough to-night; the water is of columns. The work witb us is slow, and 
a greenish hue, and the,foam~crested billQws . must still be so; but to me' the outlook is 

. come tu~blingmadly in toward t,beshore. brighter than ever before. In the Christian 
\ .. $ometimesthe waves break' before .they have culture of these' young women and the prom

quite reached the :beach, and again they b~at ise of the young m~n of whom I wrote in the 
up·agaiilsh·the. sea-wall a~ my feet, as if de- first·partof.thisletter, there is much to cheer
terminecltobreakit down. ,The fl.eecyclouds and, hope for . These young people will be 

. . . , . '. 

lng. 
l~or this work to continue and increa.se as 

it should there must ce.'tainly be more help 
forthcoming. TheHe Inissionaries will all 
need a change and rest at no dititant period, 
and how can t,he work prosper unless ot hers 
come and learn frotn their experience how to 
continue it in their absence? Shall this pre
cious work be only half-susta.illed and t,he 
ca.use of Christ languish among us for lack of 
workers? It is !::!till hoped that Dr .. Swinney 
will be able to return, but where is the earn
est, practical young lady to take hold of t.he 
school work and help to enlarge it? Ilea ve 
others to answer thefie q nestions. 

During oursta.y in Yokohama on our re
turn, we went b'y train to Tokio and called 
upon some old friends there. We also took 
the opportunity to visit the Seventh-day Ad
ventist mission in that city.· This has been 
established about two years and seems to be 
in a flourishing condition. They have two 
night schools for nlell, and are doing some. 
work among the women. Of course their 
work is mostly in English, which the Japan
e8e are so eager to learn, but they had just -
published iIi Japanese the first number of a 
periodical which they' hope to continue. 
Their missionaries number six from America, 
besides a young: J apan~se, who was a student 
at the SeveQth-day Adventist colle~e at 
Healdsburg1 CHlifornia, and who was con- . 
verted there and so led them to establish this 
mi8sion in Tokio, his former home.' A few 
weeks before our visit they had organized a 
chufchnumbering thirteen member!::!. . 

At Honolulu we also saw several of their 
missionaries, both in .going and on our re
turn. I made a pleasant call at their Sani
tarium, which is called a "Branch" of the 
one at. Battle Creek, but our st.ay was too 
short to visit their school for Chinese boys, 
or any of their other work there. It is their 
intention to opena· work in China very soon, 
but t do not yet know where they will 10-
ca e. 
great Yang-tszRiver, where'there has been no 
work done, and. where they will be able to 
have a direct illfluenceupon an unprejudiced 
people. . 

Our journey has so far .been 'delightfully 
'smooth and in two more days we expect to 
reach 8an Francisco. Last week we crossed 
the 180th ·.meridianL-:pJl.ssing from East to 
West longitude. It was a IUllg:week of eight 

da.ysl. 8S we ~ad two Tuesdays· and ~o ma~e . 
up for the day d'ropped on our .outward jour-
ney~ . . 

(Concluded.) 



CONF~R[NCE ECHO.ES.'Otit'denoIriinittitlnstands ' ,pra~tj~~o~tJlersoori-a~d·'hoPf:'tQ 
. BYANNIB L. HoLBEBToN.lines otwork, viz.;: 'Yissions,Sabbath giye' tliebl~::~me valuablebe1pin ''Hi study. 

Theylingeryetwitbiumy heart, 'and.::Education, each' organized'~I();Dg " th:'i:efer~Ce'to.tl,e work."-L. A. Platts. 
, Tbose words of, eloquence divine, ' '" , ,j I 

. O.flife's best thoughts to form.aco·part, ent lines, all working in harmony as far. as '.:'" Alfred can furnisbtwQat least; and T • 
And witb its trea8ured JOY8 combine. possible; yet there' are conflicting i:nterests, thip.k three quar. tets.'· . I. am 'very . much 

The friends of trutb i~ Conference met, . . . Jj' ,. , . , 

, Moved by one motive, one desire, while student evangelistic work._combines all pleased to feel that th~ work of the quartets 
Tbeir voice8 hnger WIth me yet, ' .' ' t·h~ee,:in~ne har~onious whole. . was"' really successful and a blessing to the 

Wbose words to earnest deeds inspire. . . 
The path of duty seems sublime; : Men and brethren,what shall we do?, This cause as well as to the young men 'them:-

" Its humble Rphere expands with lill;ht is the tonic that I would prescribe: Pray. selves."-Boothe C. Davis. 
As silent rolls the wheel of time p' t" k thO t G d ·11 . ." . . '.", ,.. .. 

. . Since tbose bright days illumed its Hight. ray seven Imes a wee a. 0 WI reVIve ~' SALEM fJoLLEGE.-· . "We have·now one good 
Sweet echoes of tbose precious hours' his work and look with favor' upon uB,-and quart~t of Seventh-day Baptists who I!:() olit . 

.. ". In softened cadence seemed to How j th II h If b ·It P fth d " 
Wbile, like tbe grateful breath of Howers, e wa s are. a UI. rea\J, 'pray, an Sabb~th afternoons as opportunity offers. I 

Dwellsin my soul tbe afte~~glow_ ,practice. tithing .. The past year' the Milton feel quite, sure that one. qua~tet can .behad; 
And friendly voices often.heard and Chic,go churches sent out one· quartet possibly two. Can tell better during the . . 

Li. '--'--~---'-:"--A' 'I !!'WI':t'l bne_nhDli,~ffe!'-sw_lioanstl inr~~~~i~~fe-~ti~~a~--------.at an~xpense._ol~.$200 .... The .. res ul ts were 3 spring term,w1Ien ~-¥1any-old·~s tuden·ts-will-·be .. · .. --·· 
uJ?;b meeting, but to part a,new.· conversions. The Farina church se~t.ollJ 'one back."-Theo. L. Gar(liner. 

Ho'w bl~st tbe hopes no t me ('an bliO'ht, t d t d th t d t t t ·t' h t ,., H U en an ano er s u en wen ou WI ou. I also wI·sh to rna' ke extract's from two Based on the Ro(·k tha,t cannotfl:lil, 
When Christians in one faith unite, any support being assured. Beforehe had been other letters. 

With loyal bearts, to stem the gale. t k I W t H II k N t ·n· d 
a wor ong, es a oc, or onvl e an "There were twenty-three conversions -at 

Sa,y-not-that Sabbatb trutb is weak. North LOllP' came forwa.rd with salary, ex-
T~R~:l:nbl ;~~k,nJef~:~s~:d~;:~k~·g· penses and a balance 'of $23 to be applied. to Holgate; Ohio, and nine brilliant young peo-

Proclaim tbe right,adjure the wrong. future work. What other lin~ ·of work can pIe at Stokes~ One thing sure~ there were as-
Our Conference echoes still repeat pirat.ions· and e;ood impulse~aroused and 

The mandate voict'd at Sinai, show like results? When asking for' sub-
From One whose cause knows no defeat, ..• h·· k d h quickened in four boys at least that will_ be 

;'. ' . 

" 

.. _-_ ... _ .. -- j--". 

! 

. _ For whom we live and dare to die. scrlphons In t IS sOCIety, we us e -eac • one hea-rd from later. Oh, if we could just see the 

.:., ....... , .......... , .... , .... ,.... .... ... .~EBRU .... ,A .. , .. R ....... Y ...... :'" =1=90 .... 0=."-'-"====-====== .......... : ....... ,: .. , ..... , ......... : .. :, .... : ... :." ..... :':', 1_,tVlOthgf~ti;VhlefJ!rth 1_tinr:t~~yr .. o,Pflr;va.Aye lmrslnllal~' !illv ... o:'lOnr t: of;~.~~iS ca .. u .... ,.,s::e'::"":l, ... I:,.,:a: ... ,,,.t~!l.!.PQ~EiJ~Utt'J.~~)H>,~!'.~ ted and set in , .... m ......... ,o ......... -" ................ '.' ....................................... , ........ , ........ " ........... " .......... ' ... , ... ' .... , ...... ' ......................... .. 
. 011· what mi· htwe not ect. When such 

cou men as M. B. Kelly, and some other' good 
BY c. U. PARKER. t....,··:+h fi ld ., ...... -,,-... -.-........ ----... - .. --... - ... -.-.. ,-----.-... --.::::--.= ... _.::.c .. c .. : ·- .. ,·.gn·npor ... a;wo-"or-more-youug' men "-on"'" l. ,e'e ... 

Read at a Prayer-Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Chicago. Feb. 9, 1900, and requested for the"coming: summer~ Twenty-five more could 

st·ok'ei;s .. ··oegIn·-to·-·sli"ove:rTu .. -coar~-somet1iin'g·--···--· .. ·---·· ....... ·"·· .. ·"··'-·--.... -....... _ .... _.-... _., 

publication in the SABBATH RECORDER. support one each, while two smaller churches 
The condition of Seventh-day Baptists to- might combine to send one, so that instead 

da,y is' somewhat similar to the condition of of sending one quartet from Alfred and 
the Jews at Jer'usalem in the time of Nehe- one and one-half from Milton, we ought 
miah, viz.: The elders are d.ying' in indiffer- to send twenty to revive our small 
ence and the young people a.re serving the churches. Let the pastors take quartets with 
gods of the Philistines. We could be justly them in their pastoral evan'geliHtic work. 
termed mouldy Christians. As we look where But how? Every body take freely of the 
t.here were strong working churches once, tonic perscribed above, for a few weeks, give 
now they cannot or do not ,even support a and pledge more as God has prospered you, 
pastor. Something is wrong. Evidently the and not only this work, but every other de
nlethods used in the past have proved inade- nominational interest will revive and there 
quate to meet the requirements. Are we to will be money enough for all. People will 
be taken away captive and carried to Baby- give more freely if they know just where the 
Ion? I believe that Seventh-da.y Baptists money is going. Let each church choose the 
have a special mission. If men or nations are young man they want to support; send their 
called to a separate work, just so surely are money direct to him, and he in turn report 
denominations set apart for a specific pur- each week to that church. 

pose. But, says one, will not this take money 
We have run after this, that and the other, from our regular lines'l We think not. .A. 

pushed a hole through a wall and called it an large part of the money used. so far in Student 
. open door, compassed land and sea to make Evangelistic work could never have been se
one' proselyte, almost totally ignoring the cured for any other purpose. Some give to 
young people in our own homes. So our mis- this work who never think of giving to 
sion has been taken from us, and given to other lines until warmed by the pure, living 
others. We can get it back by fulfilling the gospel. General contributions will never in
conditions and claiming the promise. "'Till crease while we' are cold and indifferent. Stu
we do this? dent Evangelistic work is gradually thawing 

has gQt' to warm up."-Edgar Van Horn, 
member Milton Quartet. 
. :MILTON JUNC'l'ION, WIS. -" The' Chicago 
church has found the main key to the, salva
tion of the denomination in pastoral mission
ary work and Stude'nt Evangelistic work. 
Unless something bf thf' kind is. done, 
the denomination will wane."- Dr. A. S. 
Maxson. 

The harvest is great. There are many 
laborers. It now remains for us to send 
them. 

2644 CHICAGO AVE., Chicago, Ill. 

[We commend what Bro. Parker says of 
Quartet Work; but we think that a larger 
view of, our denominational life, and a little 
morebopefulness on his part, would save' 
him from' the despondency and the implied 
injustice which appear in the opening ,of his 
paper. Seventh-day Baptists need to be 
much better and braver than they are, but it 
is too much to say that "the elder8 are 
dying in indifference and the young peopleal'e 
serving t he gods ,of the Philistines." Do not 
let your. hopefulness get," mouldy," Bro. 
Parker.-EDITOR.] 

HOW GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS MADE COMMANDER
IN-CHI EF. 

In 1892 the Morgan Park Theological stu- us out, converting this latent ~nergy into BY EVERETT T. TOMLINSON. 

dents went ou.t as evang~.Iists, and, without steam. We have the machinery· and· the John Adams wa,s pacing up and down the 
begging, received through free-will-offerings steam, unite them and 'put this gospel chariot street in front of t.he building in Philadelphia 
sufficient funds to pay the expense twice over. in motion. in which the Coutinental Congress had as
A wa.ve of hope and enthusiasm went over I have written to the parties you instru~ted sembled for its second session.· It was not 
the denomination. Many said, "Now we ute me to correspond with, making inquiries as yet the hour of meeting. and before he eil
doi~g something," and they gave more freely to the number of quartets that could ~Qe·-se.; tered the hall, the'--serious-minded member 
to other .lines of work, so much so that our cured for next summer. I find at .present from Mass.a.ch.g.~~tts was evidently striving 

me In years, seven q a WI co 
came to the Conference out of debt. Since" more can be had. as the matter is agitated exciting-events of the day . His hands wer'; 
theD, wherever this line of work has"been kept more thoroughly. I mak~the following ex- .clasped behind him, and his head.was bowed, 
up, we find souls saved, converts to the true tracts from these letters: as if he were entirely oblivious of the beauti-
Sabbath, young people entering our colleges, "If we cannot get twenty quartets yve will ·ful morning in June, 1775. 
and a quickening of the spiritual life of our get all we can. Almost any church can get ,His meditations were interrupted' by the 
church or churches that send out the work- up a good quartet, either male, female or approach of his cousin, Samuel Adams, who 
ers. Why have we n<?tdone more ll,long this" mixed, for local work."-' L. C. Randolph·.- as he hailed him, said, "What is the topic, 
line? How many times must this lesson be '''Milton and,M.ilton College can furnish with you, this morning?" 
put upon the blackboard before we learn it? two and possibly three quartets if they "0, the army,the army," replied John 

, How many times must the·walls of Jerusalem should be needed .. We have materia.l for an- ·Adams. "I am determined to gointo the 
be broken down and be carried ,away captive other strong quartet not included in the hall this morning andepter upon a full detail . 
before w~ heed the 'warni~gs? above estimate. I am planning to h~ve them of the etate of the colonies, in order to show 

,F: 

.'" . 

I 



,au~cab~bh~t~,:::8trongarm, and :C1e:ar' , ~on,science~ " she', co'inmaod'Tam,: ho'nored,witb., As to pay, " 
'steps.,'My'wbole;aini;;shaU:betolnduce Con- ,frootthe fo~ singlehanded." , sir, 1 begleave"to assure the' Congresstliat, 
gress, to appoint a dll.y'fo:rsdopting the army '-Hisburnipg- ,words sw~pt away all opposi~ as' no 'pecuniary' considerat!on . cO,uld bave 
as the -legal army oft,~ese ,UnitedCoi.~nies of tion, tbe tiiiiefo~; tne""vote was fixed, and tempted me to accept ,the ,arduous employ

, "North :A'merica, 'anotheo to hint at my elec- then, after a heated debate~ the' army was mentat the expense of my domestic'e.ase and 
tion ,of a:'cofD:man,der-in-chief." -"-" adopted. '~ happinesss, I do not wish to make any profit 

! h Well," said'Samuel Adams,-"I-'-like that, The next problem was'the selection of a from it. I will keep an exact account, of 'my 
; Cousin John;" but on ~hom have, ~oufixed commander for the ar~y, which now was -expenses. Those, I doubt not" they will dis-
! ,:~s,tnat com'mander? ", ," , ,no longer." a mob of rebels," b~tbelon~.ed charge ;,and thatis all Tdesire.'," . 
'f '" ."T will teU, y6u~"'~Heorge---';W-ashingtQn, ,of. to, th1t~:United ColonieR of North Arner.ica; , Mode'stand 'sincere 'as his, speech of accept::', 

_J ~ .Vi~~~!a,a ~~m ~er of ~h~dhOlllW::". .. ~~d, n a! ur~ll~ a~ ~ g:in 106ke~ to 0 J o!n ~Iice was, pe~'hap~t h? tr~e f:;l;ngs o~ W Il.sh-
~",,-l_ ' ' 'h' ~lelP Ie damue "ams, ,In surprIse, , a~)st' dO le,a

h
·, n edwbas re~b.r.· n he lngton fou!!. expressIon 1n t e etter e wrote 

1 '''t atcwI never o,.oever. '.' . appOln e (a,yerosean ,egan IS speec .. hi8wifeonthefollowingday:., , 
'j' ~'It must do. : It sball do" aud,' for these First, he entered 'into, a description of Gen- ""You may believe me, my dear Patsy [his " 
, ;, . ,. _____ re8eQJls .. ~!: ___ : _____ ,___-_, ___ ---c ,. ,,' " ' _~ral Ward, and bestowed 'up,on~,him' such pet-name for Martha Washington], w.henl 

! ~'r:I!~n- John Adams prOCf'~gedto explain words of praise a.s must have satisfied his assure you in the mostsolemn manuef:::~tnat-;-:-':" 
tobis' cousin the exact "condition of the most ardent' .~upporters. Then, drawing: so fa.r from seekin'g'the appointment, I have 
country. For the success of the cause it was himself up"" to his full heig:ht, he pa,used for a used every endeavor in my power to avoid 
absolutely necessary that the men of the moment before ,be added, "But this is not it, not only from my' unwillingness to part 
middle and' the southern colonies should be the man I have chosen." with you .aud the family, but from the con
heart and hand with those of the eastern. - The scene was inten~ely dramatic,and the sciousness of its being a trust t06~great for 
The AOlerican army was then in Canlbridge, eyes of all the aRseoibly were fixed upon t,he my capacity ;~nd that'I should 'enjoy more 

~RI nlldadbe up laN.rgelYEofl~edw EnglanddmenGand Aw
peal

h
{:r. t At lhis

d 
.rigb~t w~fs s~atfedv~e~r:e rheoaml ehtahPaPninlehssavienthOenemomstolldt1.hstaWnitthpYroOsupeact

t ~ e y a 1. ew ng an' cornman er,. en. as Ing OIl, c a In IS unl orm 0 a. lrgln1a 
Artemas Ward. Already some of the men colonel; and he, too, was leaning forward, of fiIldi~g abroad if my stay were to be seven 

,-,,,,, ''',' ·····froffi"'-t·b e'·cither'secti OH8"'·"of""thH'''country·wHre: "''''bear''the''''ua;nTed'of'the ma.n'·' whom . ti mes Hevenyea;rs ~,",. . ........ ,'''''' .",,, "" .... , ,'''' -,,'"'''' 

, , 
) 

----holding-b-u-ck-'and protesting a~ainst the John Adams would propose. . PrbfouhdTY-illoveaoy t1HrlIfooe8t-~adaress 
""-"-'"''---'''''--''--pro''m'inence-''which~--th9'--New'-'''Euglaud-'-mell . ····'Moi;·e·"(ilii'etTy'~l\Jr:·-Adams-'fhe'ii':'·\verifori .. fo" '·ort'li-e"Iiewl'y~ele'cled"·co-mmaiiaer·:"10oligreEisat"""""'''' """""''-''''''''-'' 

were taking, and were apparently disposed portray the qualifications which the new once appointed Richard Henry Lee, Edward 
to hold. As a means for holding all together, conlmander O!ust have. Becoming more e]o- Hutledge and John Adams a committee to 
the only course seemed to Hein the selection quent as he proceeded, he finished his speech drLJt a commisRion and ins~ructionsfor the 
of a conlmander-in-chief from outside the vvith these words: "Gentlemen, I know these new general; and four days afterwards the 
eastern colonies, thus binding all sections qualifications are high, but we all know they following commission was given George Wash-
into one mass, a mass that John Adams de- are needful at this crisis in this chief. Does ington: 
clared would then be irresilStible. aoy one say they are not to be obtained in 'To George Washington, Esq.:-We, reposing special 

Samuel Adams listened thoughtfully· to this country? In reply, I have to say the,y trust,and confidence in your patriotism~ valor, conduct 
his cousin's words, and then suggested that. are; they reside in one of our own body, and and fidelity, do, by these presents, constitute and ap-

point you to be General and Commander-in-Chief of the 
the devotion of the eastern men to General ,he is the person whom I now nominate- army of the United Colonies and of all forces now raised 
~:"ard would be a serious obstacle to such a GEORGE WASHING'l'ON, OF VIRGINIA." or to be rahled by them, and of all others who shall vol
selection. He recounted the distinguished Th~ st,art1ed '\Vashington, as be heard the untari1yoffer their services and join said army for the de
services of Artemas Ward, his scholarship words, leaped to his feet" and rushed into au fense of American liberty and repelling every hostileinva-
(he was aO'raduate of Harvard), his success d'" mh' b d t'l t siontbel'eof;andyouareberebyinvestedwitbfullpower 

~ a J01nlng: room. . L e entIre 0 ,Y sa Sl en and authority to act as you shall think for tbe good 
in the French and Indian War, and the and astonished. In the midst of the silence, and welfare of the service. And we do hereby strictly 
esteem in 'which he was held by all who knew Samuel Adarlls, acting upon a. promise he charge and require all officers and soldiers under your 
him. He also referred to the well-known am- had previously given his cousin, rose and command to be obedient to your ordel's, and diligent in 
bition of John Hancock to be selected for the moved for an adjournment, that time for the exercise of their several duties. And wedoalsoenjoin 
important position. It t' d d l'b t' . ht b' h d and require you tODe careful in exe('uting the grea't trust 

consu a Ion an e I er;:i Ion nug . ea. reposed in you, by causing strict discipline and order 
J ohn Hancock~s claims were lightly pu~ The motion prevailed, and the assembly was to be observed in the army, and that the soldiers be 

aside by John Adams', who had slig:ht love at once dismissed. duly exercised and provided with all convenient neces
for his collea,gue, as is well known. Then he Doubtless, there were many conferences saries. And you are to regulate your conduct in every 

respect bv the rules and discipline of war (as here given 
willinglya.greed to all that his cousin had between the members of Congress, which no you), and punctually to observe and follo,W such o.-ders 
said 'in favor, of Artemas Ward, but still historian has ever preserved for us, but on and direr-tions from time to time, as you shall receive 

from this or a future Congress of these United Colonies, 
clung to his purpose' to ' have the Virginia the fifteenth of June, Thomas Johnson, of or committee of Congress. This commission is to con-
colonel chosen. He referred to his distin- Maryland, rose and formally nominated tinue in force until revoked by this or a future COI~gress. 
guished services in the wars of the colony, Georg:e Washing:ton to be the COIDlnander-in- Signed, JOHN HANCOCK, Presid&Dt. 

to his well-balanced mind and experience, Chief of the American army, and he was Washin~ton was forty-three years of a,ge 
which more than atoned for his lack of scho- at the time. , The commission was afterwards 

unanimously elected to the position. preserved in a glass case in the Capital of the 
lastic training, and to the marked confidence In the presence of Congress, and in response nation. 

J which all sections of the country had in his to the formal declaration of his election by On June twenty-first, General Washington, 
manhood and integ:rity" the president, John Ha~cock, George Wash- as he then became, started from Philadelphia 

After a furtber conversation Samuel Adams ington stood and nlade the fo]]owing re- for the camp of the army at Cambridg:e. All 
along the long march he was greeted .enthu

yielded, an.dpromised to :' second the mo- sponse: "Mr. President-Though I am truly siastically, and his reception at the camp 
tion," and the men then together entered the sensible of the high. honor done me in this itself on the second of July is familiar to all. 
hall. and took their seats in the assem bl.y ap'pointment, yet I feel great distress fi'om a Any nation . might well feel, proud to enroll 
which had now convened. consciousness that my abilities and mi~itary such a man among its heroes,; and it . was a 

-------c-T-=k=-"--j~"-'I~",-=,-... --,,,,.; ="C=-'''''-~~l..---.t;'t..-;:~:t:1I~-:;;~-·-;';;:';;';'-;:J-'':-~''+-;;e:-;:;x;~p~e:,;;~r:le;~n~c~e;;;~m;:;;;;-';:;;-';-:;'-;::;n-;:';:o-+-~}:;-e eq u al'lo-:-tlie exten sive" or-t-unate---thmg,-indeed-,-for-A-mepiea-that 
soon ,an In George Washington was born in the New 

one of his most Impassioned speeches urged and important. trust. However, as the Con- World, instead of in the Old.-C. E. World. 
the adoption of the army by Qongres.s. He gresR desire it, I will enter upon the mo-
himself ,was ready, he declared, "to arm the mentous duty, and exert every p()\ver I pos- Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that contain Mercury, 
army, appoint a commander, vote supplies, 'sess in their service and for the support of as mercury will destroy the~enBe of smell and complete-

, ly derange the whole system when entering it through 
and proceed to business." their glorious cause. I beg they will accept the mucous8urfaces. Such articles should never be used 

Fear and objection;' were raised by some of my 'most cordial thanks f()r this distinguished except on prescriptions from reputable physician, as" 
, "the damage they will do is ten fold" to "the good you can 

his hearers," and ,,~hen,. with a warmth, he testimony of their approbation. But, lest p08sibly'dex:ive from t~em. ' Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
could not conceal, Mr. Adams again rose and some unlucky event should happen unfa vor- factured by Ii". J. Chenuey & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no 

·d "0 'tl "'"f hO C" '11 t able,to'my,reputa'tl"on,',I be'gl'tmaybere- mercury,andista,keninternally,actingdirectlyupon1tbe sal : ' , ~n~~eil,.l 'tIS" ong-ress WI.DO blood and mucous surfaces ofth" system., In, buying 
adopt tbisarmy beJ9re 'ten :moons ha ve"set mem bered by' every gen tlemen in th~s room' Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you glJt the genuin,e. It is 
~ew England'will,aaQPtit,;an:d',~hewill 'un~ that I, this day, declare with the utmost sin-~h~:~;nle~~ll~:a~~~~:J:~e~r!:. ~oledo, ; Ohio, byF:J. 

, d~!~take the B~ruggle" caloneL,: y~s, with a cerity, I do not think myself equai to thelEirSold by Druggists, price-75c. per bottle . 
•. - ~ 
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. reader: of . ':lLa-Iii .. " ·Ci()U8i.'.Urit()'8tra.riA'~r8~'~it,. LO'.~';~·C,·.· • .a.;.L:. . .:...c··""'· 

that-"tbere are bundreds·:6fsllch Youngcitizeri.of thewoTld,and~tliat 
By EDWIN SHA.W; Milton, Wis. . .... in our churches. "How, can we i~pre8s"upon.·atiislandjc,ut·off,from other lands"but.nco-u:·''':·· 

.J 
, 

Notes. 

AMONG"tbose who were bap- th~m the duty of taking and ofreadi.ng ·ourtinentthatjoinsthem." .So it is 'that kindly 
tized receiitly at Mllfon were paper? . But is it.a duty? 1 can an~wer tf~r . condescension toorir:fellow-inen'is'\vhatgains" 
twograndchildren-of . .thelate -"n?~ ~~~el~e,b~t _ It s.e!'m.s tp.~e th~at w~ are their hearts and many' friends; while' on the 

ElrlerJames Rogers. . . . ,J. ~nder pbllgatlon to maIntaIn. the "RECORDER contrary,we lose them or fail to secure their., 
Mi~ton is aeenterof influence for the young In preference toother .... papers, Just aa weare respect by our ungraciouB, manners ... 

people .. of the; Northwest because the young t?8Upport ou~_;~~n, church ra~her than some . Ifba.s been sa~d that" ilie spirit"of g-racious--
people of influe:mce cEmterthere. ....., otherchurc.h, In fina.nces and. In attendan~e, ~ess1l9derliesth~whole,. theory of 'Christian-

Chicago, West Hallock, Farina, Stone Fort, or to provI~.~.for our' own homes b~fore all ity'." '-In no other person can we find it. s~ 
. Nortonville, ·Humbolt., NorthLonp,Smyth, others. If any on~ chances to ~ee thIS para-: truly exemplified as in our Saviour while on 
Dell Rapids, Ne.~ Altl?uro; Dodge. Centre, "Tel_ . gra~~who would hke to subscrIbe to th.e RE-. earth .. Not~ing s() e~be"lishes ?um:a.n natu~e. 
t~n, Garwin-, Cartwrigbt,BerIln,' Marquette, ..' for the youn~pe~son me~.tIoned ~s th,e practIce of thl.sVIrtue, '~. sentiment so 
Grand Marsh Walworth Utica Rock River 'above; please correspond WIth the edItor of'-excellent and· so genIal that 'It ougbt. to' be 
Milton J uncti~n, Al bion, 'are al'l r~presented this departmeIlj.· ',.~ . s.tamped· on~-everyact ~nd' thought of our 

this winter at Milton. No wonder it is a My wife ~alled it a "love let- lIves. .J 

center of influence. May we put into our character tbis sweetest 
A Love Letter. ter," as she passed it back f . 

The officers of the athletic associations of to me across the table. It 0 God's gifts, one rare among .. people of 
Alfred U.niversity .and ot'Milton Co.·:Ue.ge are' d every class; . but one by the power which' it was from a college friend in the goo old days bring'S .t():~others as well as to ourselves does 

...,;; .. , 

holding' a correspondence with a view of bring- wben we were atudents at Milton,· a friend 
ing the two associations t.ogether ih a field- then, and a friend now, although we seldom :~~~ ;~r~:~:~i!ei~~uty and happiness of • 
day contest. The only difficulty in the way write to or see each other. This letter cametJ 

I 
t 

I 
i 
I 
! . 
) .. 

iBtheexp~nse' of transportation, but where like a sweet, rare, 10llg-lostfra,grance, that "w'there isawHfthere rs'Waway"~' .. .......... . ... ...... recalls"ofher"ttmes"and ofher"scenesiIitne 
,o.UR MIRROR. 
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Inviting-Dilty. posely keeping
h
. '?Ukt

d 
0tf lb·ts but al1 the better for that even'if the penman- through the Mirror. Though" our working 

way" one may s Ir U J Y . .., ' . ..' ship was no improvement over that of fifteen f~rce is much smaller than we wish, still we 
dIsregardln~ It when met; a~d one ~ay InvIte years ago. It breathed a spirit of true, loyal, are holding our own and trying to . do what· 
duty by delIberately s:-arch .. Illg', f?r It. Those illterestedfriendship. Such letters are worth all what we can" For Chri8t and the Church." 
who. ever gQ out of theIr ~ay to find dut~ are they cost, 'yes, a hundred times the cost. The In the absence of our pastor one Sabbath in 
those·who com~and ~ur respect. Here IS a.n object of this paragraph is to encourage the January, the U. E. Societycc::):Qdllcted . the 
example .. I unIntentIonally overheard thIS writing of such letters.' Here is a friend of morning service, by giving the following pro ... '-.. 
conversation recently between a teacher and ten years ago. Hunt up the post-office ad- gram: 
a student: dress and send to the almost forgotten friend Organ Voluntary . 

. Stu(ient.-" Do I take part in rhetoricals a" love letter." Yo.u canno~ realize the pleas- Doxology. 
again this term?" ure such a letter gIves untIl someone sends Responsive Reading followed by Lord's Prayer. 

TeacheI'.-" You do not have to. You were one to you. Anthem. 
sick' four weeks a.go when yo. u should have Prayer, o. M. Burdick. GRACIOUSNESS. Hymn. 
taken part, so you are not obliged to appear BY POLLY GOODRICH RICE. "Come Unto Me," Frances Havergal, read by Miss 
again. But you may if you want to." Among the essential qualities of a true life Minnette Smith. . 

Student.-" I suppose I need the drill and is graciousness, which is a spirit akin to Paper, "The Early Hopkinton Church," Dr. O. E. Bur-
ought to do tho work." charity. Rather let u.s call it kindness min- dick. 

'
Hymn. 

Teacher.-" Very well.' ] d . h . h d h '1' 't g e WIt sympat y an umI Ity, a tral en- Sermon, Rev. D. B. Greegar, "Religion, What it is and 
S'tudent.-" Thank you." bl' I d h' . no lng aurse ves, an yet reac Ing out to What it can do," read by T. B. Burdick. 

aid and delight others. Hymn. 
GOSPEL work by quartets 
need not be relegated to the Graciousness is a gift which young people Work for the 

Girls. m'en ,only~ for the young often fail to appreciate, though it has greater 
ladies are quite as capable of singing with the power to win than any intellectual accom
spirit and with the understanding'. Those of plishment, and is more '6nduring than per-
you who have read "In His Steps," remem- sonal beauty, or even immense wealth. 
ber the wonderful power of Rachel's v(ice in It can be acquired by each of ut=!, unless pre
sacred song to win men to Jesus Christ. vented by a selfish disposition 01'. a heart 
Those of you who are at all familiar with the without love for humanity; for it cannot 
work of the Salvation Army know that the dwell where love does not exist, and where 

-young women are as successful as the men in unselfishness is not the ruling motive. Noth;. 
turning the wicked from sin to righteousness. ing but such a spirit. can prompt to the per
There ie now at Milton' a ladies' quartet. formance of a gracious deed; because it does 
There might be ten' formed in our denornina- not seek reward or praise for oneself, but only 
tion during the month of March. Remember .. the brighteninl7 of anoth.er's life. . 
that it requires time to practice and to learn Acts of charIty and kindness m~v be mlS
fifteen to twenty different song's. If you wait taken or undervalued; but a 'graCIous ~eed 

. until . u have an opportunity you will not can never meet su~h a fate. Thos~ thIngs 

Dismission. 
. Our Society observed Christia,n Endeavor 
Day by giving the program in the evening 
that was furnished by Rev. F. E. Clarke. 

L. M. L., Cor. Sec. 
FEBRUARY 20, 1900. 
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TOO 'BIG A FISH. 
The Ba.ptist Quarterly relates that Elder John Leland 

was once preaching at a meeting where several minis
ters were present, on the parable or' the, drag-net, cast 
in·to the sea. Matt. 13 : 47-50. He' dwelt largely upon 
the" gospel net," and the manner in which it might be 
used; his illustrations being of course readily suggested 
by the parable. He said. sometimes a .company of fish
ermen succeeded in ga.thering a sturgeon into. their net 
among a. school of smaller fish. They niov.e· their net 
carefully in, and as long as the'water is deep the big fish 
goes readily along with it.' But just as they hope to 
secure their hali] by landing the net hiB sturgeoDship 
makes a sudden turn for the deep, breaks the meshes of 

b& prepar w ance comes. 
ready,--get ready, perpare yourselves, 
there will be more open doors for you to oc
cupy than you can possib1y fill. 

RECENTLY I appealed to sev
Duty to the . eral pastors in the N ort h.;. 

the g-reat sacrifices and the uncommon low~::'him.· So the gO~:: fishel'm~n sometimes get 
duties; . but they are' the smiles, the kindly their net around BOrne" gineral" or" square," who for a 
actions, the words of sympathy and love, tim'e goes well with them, until they 'propose to fix hini 
humbly spokeIi. All these make up gracious-. in the church, when he breaks loose, goes, back to his 
ness,' which, if shown habitually, ·~.iU, as life old ways,taking with him numbers of converts of less 

worldly note. 
Recorder. 

west for brief articles writ.:. 
ten by young people. in their churchefil. At the 
close,Of one of the articles I obtained in this 
way, wereihese words: "Please send me a 
. copy of the RECORDER' in which this is pub-
lished." This would indicate that the writer 
was .not a subscriber,and. possibly not a 

and its opportunities broaden and deepen, ~hilttrying to catch big fish was-n:ot-peculiar to Elder--
find new channels in which to expres~ itself. Leland'stfiDe, and the~present results are quite similar 
Whatatfirst is only a kindliness of heart and to those witnessed by him. A good many nets bear . 

. manner, an assumed duty perhaps, will flnal..;' marksofbaviogbeenwalkedthrough by flO me 'man so 
Iy become a part"of ourselves ; and whoever big that neither law nor gospel could 'controlhim.· 

. It is well to rtnn,~mber that "Not many ~igh'ty a.~ 
possesses it is endowed with a ,power that will called" witbthe divine ca.lling.; and 0. merely huin~n 
bring him friends, happiness alld infiqence.· . call will not bring men to Jesus' feet, n'or' make ,them 
. Some one has;observed, "Ua man be ·gra-.followers oftne lowly La.mb,of God~ -.'- . . 

.. 
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. TWOLlTT,lE CATS •. :- '. I door-knob unti1some.oneopensit-:forher; 
. BY MAGDALkNEJ.{~RRIT'l'. 1 then she scurries in and runs under the stove, oJ 

... .... "A black cat: if one of three,- . where she ]'umps in a round. basin kept there. ' .. -'HOWARD AND CHARLIE.. . . 
. . . . Brings good luck, if luck there be." fo. r her con.yeni.ence. After. she is thoro'ughly-

BY E. C. WILLIAMS LIVERMORE~ . . 
. .' . . 80 runs an old couplet .. For.my own part warm, she begins 'her tour of investiO'o.tion. 

Howard'was a country boy, born" far back ..., .. . I.think a cat's color is simply a matter of Thesideb.oard, .. w.· ith its O'litterinO' silver and 
from the villag;e street.". He wore only plain ~ ~ . . ". -. . . taste...I am very fond of cats and dogs, and chin.a, was at first ber greatest attraction, 
clothes, and saw very Jittle but his hoe andr _.. ' . . . .. so, when Ilost myharidsomeblack Tom, over and' it req' uirerl several' good. cuffs over the .. 
'rake, all. through tIie 101}.g,. beaJItiful sum~ . . . ' . ' . . - a. year, ago, it made me feel very badly.' He ear .. s to make herundersta, ndshe .mus. t keep 
mer-tHn. e,. when many. lads- were Off>ga-thering .-.. . .. " . 

was a very well-behaved .fellow, and-a trick off. Sheis quite·~ac. complished in: gy.mnastic.·· . shells by the sea-side, or. catching frQut in. the. -'- -- .. - . . cat as well, performing'several quite 'remark- feats. One of her fa vorite tricks is to- mount 
crystal mountain brooks: Still lie w.as happy. . . 

. He had. the azure ro'ofabove him and the able feats with ease and intelligence-such as the writing-qes'kthat stands behind a door, 
". .' .' '. .... ,,' . . rolling over and over on thefioor like a cat~and.·· . then,'. when >"t_.h.e doorop·. eo. s'.lto. make a 
" eme!ald carpet beneath his feet, and p~ent:r of 
good, honest work. Then, too~ and best of erpillar, ,;:hich won for hi~ the title of "Sir flYlng~ leap to .the top,. where ,she wIll (tan~e 

I-I h h' d d F" d t ;. h h . ld _Rilllover among the cbIldren. We would 'and piroutte for a few mInutes and then SIt 
a , e a a ear rlen ,ow om e cou 1 h t . "R 'Il . I" b . 
teU.all.his joys and sorrows. . don y. have °ldsaY't bOl' over, SIr. -k w en down, switching her tail and looking down 

O -- ft M' L dd H d' th own e wou go, urn lng over qUIC as a so mischievously with an expression in her 
nea ernoon rs. a , owar smo er, fl b . I dl . H' , t k tIl' th d Th as ,purrIng ou y all the whIle. e would lovely eyes that seetTIS to say: -, Well what 

°t 0 . ahts rOth Itn
h 

e ghatrh en. t ere w~s ad vault a stick held higher than his head, jum-p do you think of that caper?'" . ' 
s ralg pa roug e cen er, margIne th h h d . H . • . 
b b h 'l b tt I thl roug oops, an several other trwks. e After she is satisfied with this performance v ac e or- u ons, noon-s eeps, ITIOn y , ht ld d d' d . f d ' 
r~ses and blue-bells, all common flowers, but, caug .0. severe co an Ie 10 a . ew ays. she slips down and creeps, slyly as only a cat 
. th T th ddt d h One day, shortly after, I happened In· a large can under a tall plant-stand in a corner. 
In some way, eJ 1300 e an res e er.. t· th 't S·· . th'd ' 
O th t I ft ' t bl glocery 13 ore In e CI y. lttlng In e ml - The next you see of he-r is her blacl? mis' n e ex ren1e e varIOUS vege a es were dl f h fl '. .. \., -

.......................... , ................................................. " ... . .. ... . 'd th . hi ". "e ,,? t e 001', eatIng theIr dInner of meat chievous fa(:e peeping out from amonO' the growIng In rows, an on- e rIg was a corn- -" 'd" t'" - ......... , ........ ". f' ....... ... ,,_. . . n 
t b .'. th' h' }I' L dd scraps sprea ou on a newspaper ue ore plants on a slielf in'fr(nl't"of'''tli'e'WiIid'6w~'''''''SlIe'' .,,,. ""0. 

.. 

'J 

pa c ,. wavI.n.g In .. e.~:~.u~~._I~~.:. ___ "_"IS. --~.-""-" ·them were-a-handsome-broad,.stri_pe.U._Maltese'''k 7... 11.. h h h\.,.' h 
_.h.ea.r.~t_~J~!Q1I!~r_:Y'~:nce, WhICh she recognIzed ' . - . . .. _._ :---- - "D0ws""\ve -00 OU g: -"8 .&-; as~no.::::u.uslness t ere, .. " , ... -........ ' 

as Howard's. -" Tabby cat and thle.e __ klttens,".QJlerQ~rl~~d_lJ~e and when ehesees.m_e ___ c.o_min.g;tQw_~.rd __ b~J·._E(4~ _____ ...... "... . 
" W~ojs he talking with, aad where is he'.?". herse1f, one gray, and the other bl~ck as a slips back quick as a flash, for she knows she -- .... ---... 

she que~tioned .. To her surprise, there was coal. 'l'he couplet cal~e to my mInd-and will get a whipping if caught. When she 
her boy, kneeling on the ground by a hill of he~~~as a black cat, one of three! In a reaches the floor she scanlpers off for a rough-
tall corn, the long, green leaves bending over spIrIt of fun, ~or I really wanted another cat and-tumble game with her sister. Sometimes 
him, and with his two sun-brown hands anyway, I saId: a racket is heard in th(\ kitchen, and upon 
clasped, . he was praying that souls would "0, Mr. Vine, can I have that black kit- investigation she will be found either on the 
come toJ esus. Again and again she saw him ten?" top of a closet or else clinging to the top of 
there, and one day, with another 'boy, kneel- " \Vhy, yes, if you want it," he answered; the window shade. 

,[./ ing and praying on the other side of the same "but how will you get it home'.?" Pretty Cat is totally unlike her-she never 
corn-hill. A new idea took possession of her. He found a box with a slat cover, and the plays with herself; and when they play to
Howard had enough to claim the promise, black kitten was caught and put in. But I geth~r Pretty Cat always quits first. She is 
for the two were gathered together, "in his' was not satisfied; the broad-stl'iped Malta ful1y conscious of her beauty, and primps and 
n~m'e," and why could she not pray for the ,was such a beauty. too handsome to be left preens herself before you like a bird. She 
same obje~t with Mrs. Brig:gs, Charlie's behind, and I begged for and received that prefers her cushion to tieing held, but Black 
mqther, on the same day and hour, in their one also. She was a little frightened at the Cat is very loving and cuddles in your arms, 
homes? She called on her and told her how fate of her sister,and it required a considera- even holding tightly fast with her two . little 
she had foand her Charlie praying with How-. ble scrambling among boxes and bags before fore-feet when she does not want to be put 
ard. The result was,. that twice a week the she was captured. down. She loves to climb on my shoulders, 
four prayed for a revival; but the boys did We named them Pretty Cat and Black Vat. and will rub and purr and love me for an 
not know that their mothers were praying Black Cat ,had a little white dot under her hour, often sitting there singing away while I 
too. chin, otherwise her coat was black, and glit- write. Pretty Cat has green eyes, and her 

Then Mrs. Ladd asked the pastor, who re- tered and shone like satin. She has great, broad, black stripes are beautifully even and 
sided some three miles away, to appoint a round, yellowe,Yes, with thin, straight, black regular. Every person who sees her exclaims 
prayer-meeting at the little brown school- pupils. From the first she evinced great aver- about her beautiful daintiness. J 

. ,house, near her home. Hardly had the king sion to being handled. She never scr~tched One night in the early part of winter she 
. of day disappeared in royal purple and gold, or bit-she was too well-bred for that-but could not be found to be put out, but upon 

behind the forest, when the neig;hbors" began would-scold in a; little, cross, grumbling voice going upstairs, there she lay sound asleep on 
to -gather, and soon every seat was taken. whenever she was taken: up; but once on the the white bedspread. When she was aroused 
At the next meeting even the desk-tops were 1 f h k h' fl' used for t;;eats, until the room was packed ap 0 a person 13 e nows, s . e IS per ect y she looked up quickly, and then just stretched 
with people, and soon there was a margin of content, and digs her little, white nails in herself so sleepily, gaping the while, that 1 
anxious souls outside the school-hom'!e, try- your knees, swit,chingher long tail and watch- could not scold her. The next night they 
ing to catch the words of life through the' ing everything that passes around her. She were both missing when the ti.me cameto lock 
open windo~s. . .. . is rather an independent sort of kit, totally up-and there I fou'nd them, on ,the bed, both 
- When 9 0 clock came those WIthIn, at, the unlike her sister Pretty Cat who is terribly sound asleep. Prett.y Cat had told her sister 
request of the pastor,. reluctantly passed out . ' '. ' 
and those from the outside came in and the lazy. SometImes she wIll g;o to the barn and of the fine,. soft bed, and together they bad 

. ,. . 

meetings. of\en continued until after mid- never come near the house for several days, gone up and taken possession of it. I have 
--___ ~,,~ ___ . __ ~jght. The "SQirit of the Lord" was there, for she is a famous mous~r. She is very fond no doubt, from the expression of her face the 

.andtfiere was" liberty." Botn'~' oiu'Inen of new milk~-·and -whe~-hermasrersitsrriTIKing nrst--thmrtiUsco'vered-her-,t-ha-t-sbe-funy"-ex--~-----' 
a,nd maidens" testified to the goodness of in the stable; she J'\lmpS down from the bay- pected a scoldin~;. but when I only laughed 
God, and no one sang" Come toJesu8" more .. 
_earnestly than did Howard and Charlie; and mow onto the stanchions; then, utterly she took it for g;ranted that she had done 
they did come, in throngM, people from cities, fearless and audacious, walks down the cow's something funny, and so led her sister to do 
tbwnl;J, by::ways 'and hedges, until, within a 'back and jumps on his shoulders, when she the same thing. .' 
few 'weeks, about three hundred were hope~ purrs and rubs hirri fora little while, then When they were kittens Black Cat made ,a 
fully converted. . ' . 
, Where are our Howards and our Charlies, goes and sits by· her basin to wait. for her playfellow of the Scotch collie Pedro. He 
to-day'l . Perhaps three. hundred persons milk.· Sometimes she will come to the house would lie stretched out on the sitting-room 
~ay not be converted; but, boys, if only one for several days insuccessiou: and stay around floor a whole evening, waving his tail tor her 
ts~ saved from.eternalodeatb, becaUl~e you all day. _ to play with. If she became too rough, he 
pray; would it not be beautiful to co some- Before she was a. year old she' had learned would throw his front foot over her and hold 
thing fQrth~,~a8ter,and caus~ rejoicing in .p.ow to g' e' t the door "opened fo'r herself. She h d f h'l H . d th f" . heaven'r '. " .. -'. - " .. " . er Qwn or aw 1 e. e enJoy~ e un as 

. Jesus· died'Jor,' us! . What are we doing for stands on her hind feet, and reaches up with much as she, and when they both became 
hIm?·· '. her tiny, little, 'black: paws and· rattles the tired, h~ would go off behind the stove and 
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~ ol)edienceand "of holiness. Ma.v;theLorc}"" 
But since they have grown up he has taken to "H h'" . bJ" "1' . ".' .' ence ~ en as we have opportunity, let us be woytk- . ess a I means'that are used to . advance': the . 

. teasing them,'! think, simply for thefrin ofaee- mg wh~t ]s good,.tow~rds all, but especially towauds ,1." jn., gdom of .'our L' ",'0' r'd"J' es' us' ~C· hrl's't an'd copre·ad. 
. th bl h . d' b the famdy of the faIth.~'-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good> ~ I':t 

lng em scram e up t e trees, JU gIng' y the' and to ~ommunicate} forget not."-Heb.13: 16. the me. s. sages of salvation through him. '. 
way he acts. In the house they are as good 
friendsRS ever, he even-allowing them to eat.MILTON, WIs.--The New Year "<>pene~ v~ry W. H. GODSEY. 

w~thhimwhen we are around ; butthe nlo~ent 1?lellsantly with the sunrise prayer-meeting,'. . COMPENSATION. 
my' back is .tt;Jl'nedhe sais, "-Get out I;' in a foJlow~d by the Week of Prayer; and the,reg-.,',., BY RUTH WARD I(AHN. 

very' cool -and=,,~masterfulwa.y. 'Sorriet'imes ular seryic8S of ~hUTCh, Sabbath-school, and.' :', . Better to mourn OUI" d~ad . 
w. hen Black Uat,.'is in .. ·her master's arm, Pedro Endeavor Societies have beeQ, unusuaJly well' I," Than never to know how sweet 

tt d d 0 F The liAping words of a child 
will be jealous and poke his head in his hands a eli e. n i riday evening,,· Feb. 9, fOUf . Or the patter of little feet; . 
to receive his shaI"(=} of, the pettiuo",. then Black . p~rAonswere baptized, three ofwhorn united "Better to mourn, I say, ... ', 

~ th' d '. . . Than never to know the care' 
Cat pats bIs facea:pd Plll1s his long ears, to enext aY'wIth the church at Rock River. Of t.he tender, trusting souls 
he~ evident delight and~ his entire satisfac- rrv'Iobfthese' are grand-children of"the"li3Je . That GodhirrrseIfsent"-"tfiere; 

tion. They are lovely playfellows, and' the Elder James C. Rogers, and one,' a young Better to mourn om"dead. 

quickness with which they catch thecbanging man, was converted under the labors of the T~aS:~~~ ~~r~~;~ :~~I!i~11;::~~rm 
expr~sion of our ~f-aces proves that they College Quartet during the recent vacation. They trailp.d through our faltering years; 

The attendance at the College is larQ'er than For a heffrtfl'Om which love has fled . possess superIor intelligence. - ChrisMan " " !R nearer the great unknown, 
lVol'k. for several terms past,' and lnost excellent And, pprhflpA, is bound by a golden thread 

work ~s being done. The r~Iigious interest To-the-Muster2s pitying throne. 
""~ . 

HOW TO TAKE ADVICE. aInong the stud_ents and young people is ex- Better to mourn our dead- , 
d · 1 'f ." 0,. Y. nu who hear my voice., 

BY ANNIE M. TOOHEY. cee Jng y O'rah .yJng. The good peopl.e of 
M I pray you AmiIe, through your blinding tears, 

Anybody can -give advice, but it is not Milton planned a donation' for their pastor And, though sad is your heart. rf'joicel 

"everybody whQ,is·fitted.·,··toacceptthecouHsels ... ,on ... Thursda;y,ev:ening,Feb;··· 8: .. ·'I'be··eveniT>·~"·"·"·"···· F'(lfU~v:;~l~;~~'~~i~~~rC~~~~'~?.~ .. ~.~!'~~:.' .. ,' ..... ,', , .... . 
.. ()f()tlJe.~~~; :;~~;"~;C;I3~!1I3i9!~,,~!tgJl§'.~j~};!lc-,I!lJ;tnn~r. ~ "~~~_~,_"~()!~,_~_!l9 ,S!.9!'rpy_,-_~'l!g""Jhg __ ~~Q}!1.Ll}LtteJ~ ~ in H Wi~ g ~~~ir~)~:: ~~"t~~ahlra'l~fftf-m-. e~ _____ .. _ '-"~_",,",';_': __ ..... ~. 
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VJce Ina.y be like~led to certain kinds of charge decided to postpone tlleeveut one 
00 a.t one ma'ypoHte{y"'-accepi~""an'd-"ye't'-'''weei{~-'-'-''-Tb''e'ffi)aC-:resuIt~"-both-'-~-;-~j~Xi'~;-"~'~d"':::""'+'"'''''''''' ............ , ............. " ........... ,-., .... "" ........ _"'"-...... ,,,-,, .. -... __ ....... , ..... _ .. _--, .. " .. ,,_.=BO.r:;t,oll .. -Jra,ns(J.[.'ip.t .......... -............ _ ...... "' ..... ".''"'"",,, .. ,, ...... ----.. "-- .... - "" .. _-,--,""-.,,-_.-

not eat because they are not especiall'y suited financially, was very satisfap.tory. Th;Ql1ar- FILIPINO INDUSTRIES. 
to one's tastes. Still, they can be set a.side terl'y l\ieeting of . the Southern Wisconsin A recent visitor tothe Philippines says that 
with tact and delicRcy, so as not to offend churches has just been held at l\1ilton Junc- while the Filipinos are chiefly an agricultural 
those who offer them, and also to thus save tion. A fuller official report will, doubtless, people, they also evidence llluch skill in what 
our~elves from any annoyance. If w~ask the I be lllad.e in due. time. rrhe next session "viII few of the industrial pursuits they have taken 
adVIce of others, we should be satIsfied to be held In May WIth the ch.urch at :MiIton. up. Their slender brown fingers and supple 
accept, or at least listen to it appreciati vel'y. L. A. P. wrists stand t hem in good stead for those 
Reckless advice-giving has wrqught havoc in FEBnUAHY 19,1900. crafts when clevtjr handiwork is an essential. 
many an enterprise, and in many a home, and THE following concerning Milton is of an Besides the weaving and embroidery which 
is, therefore, deplorable. If a serious matter earlier da.tethan any item which has appeared many writers declare to be the only things a 
is involved, no one should tender advice there- in the REOOHDER for SOllle t.ime. It was native woman can do well, they manufacture 
about unless it is an immediately interested taken from the SABllATHREcoRDEm, dated t~e native grasses and fine bamboo into 
party. Haphazard counsels should neyer Oct. 10, 1844. hats, baskets, hammocks and flexible screens 
be accepted in such cases, as they are seldom that are models of their kind. - A PLACIe TO LIVE IN.-In traveling in Wisconsin Ter-
applicable. ritory, a correspondent of the Cleveland Herald was as- The men make skillful carpenters and join-

In family matters of importance none except sm'ed that the township of Milton, Rock Cuunty, era, their hun) ble d ,veIlings often showing 
those justified by kindl'ed ties should ever raised 70,000 bushels of wheat last year; that not a specimens of exquisite workmanship. The 
volunteer advice, unless importuned to do so glass of liquor was ever sold ill the township; and that building timber is often beautliful1y carved, 

in no one year ha~ a J usUce of the Peace ever received 
for wise reasons. Some otherwise good and fees enough to pay for a b!::.I'rel of salt. and their home furniture tasty enough to be 
sensible people have a restless, impolite habit admitted to a museum of· fine arts~-,rl'he:Chi-
of giving unsolicited and likmvise un appreciat- -' - nese coolies and laborers have done the hard 
ed advice to everybody. Such people are WYNNE, ALlK,-I have just returned frOID and heavy work of the Philippine Islands for 
largely made up of a class who seerll to. be my regular appointment at Crowley's Ridge. many centuries, leaving the lighter workfor 
deficient in niany of the consistent attributes The meetings were very good, though, the the natives. 
essen'tial for good advisers. They often give weather was somewh.at inclement and. the In making the screen sides for .their little 
no serious general consideration to the mat-. congreg'ations were small. One brother, B. cottages they lay the bamboo sticks upon 
ters relati ve to which they offer unsolicited J. Ellis, vv'as very ill, and unable to attend the' ground, then bind t hem together, piece by'" 
advice, and are equally indifferent to the fre- the service except when it was held at his piece, a.fter the fashion of the Japanese por
quently unfortunate results therefrom. Many house. On Sabbath-day, the brethren and tieres. 
people are often deterred from progress in sisters entered intQ a covenant to hold ser- Their, woven baskets they use illterchange-
life and from undertaking to better their con- vices every Sabbath, for the purpose of Bible- ably. for hats, baskets, umbrellas, or ham
dition, personal and otherwise, by too eager readings, pra..yer and praise, 'and for teaching pel's, according to need; while the salacot, a 
acceptance of the reckless or disinterested ad- the children concerniugChrist'slove for them. round, bowl shaped black hat made of nar
vice of ,such a class. Ne"er ask the advice of All who were present joined in this covenant. row strips of some fine species of rattan, 
anybody in whom you have no confidence, or Bro. W. M. Bruce gave us an excellent talk serves passably well as a helmet or a dish to 

h b I ·· t d t d k I upon the meaninO' of t,he covenant, a'nd spok.e hold food or water. w om you e leve 0 un ers an or now eSB M Their pottery of red clay, whilp, crude in 

""". ; . 

I 
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\ 
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than yourself about the questions involved. of the blessedness <?f entering into it. 1 in- finish, sh9wS evidences of, taste in both form 
ever ve VIce an y y w 0 m y 0;"u'""'f£>£;;r-I-"rrtiP-lt-ttl"p.-"-VlmTTID'-Y"lP'C1T\'11l"1"'tJQnnt:--nrl'r71.--rIID:liiTiZiN-+-i'in7r""*h~-"=~'M--v-n"-*l-.-';;; .... ..,..~------,-,:,,~~----------~"--4-""'---.....:.........--

-neither needs nor appreciates your counsels, to be taught of Christ to manifest that desire. 
or w'ho simply wishes to pay anernpty com- All who ,,,ere present came forward in re
pliment to your reputed judgment, or who sponse to this invitation, and I trust that 
will hold you personally accountable for ad- God's blessing wi1l rest upon. all those who 
verse results to their projects under consid- have entered into this covenant bond. 
eration. The. true adviser is one who delib- I pray the rich blessings of heaven to rest 
era.tes conscientiously before offering advice" upo'n the Ladies,' Aid Society at New Mark.et, 
and who, even then, is slow to' tender the N. J., for gifts sent to myself and family in 
same,if there is any dapger of compromising December,. i899, and upon all similar so
himself or others by a word of . counsel that· cieti.es whose mission it-is to aid. in' the, work 
might prove misleading, even though it were of the Master, and to bring.blessings to those 
inspired by the sincerest friendship.-Chrls- who are needy .. I lovethe Seventh-day Bap-

,tia,n Work.. ~.' tistpeople, and I want~to be'in full harmony 

. \ . 

HOME. 
'Home's not merely four squa.re walls, 

Tho' with pictm·es hung a~d gilded; 
Home is where affection calls, 

Filled with shrines the heart has builded. 
Home? 'Go watch the faithful dove 

Sailing 'neath the heaven above us; 
Home is where thf're's one to love I 

Home is where there's one to love us I 
Home's bot merely roof and room- ' 
It needs something to endear it I " 

Home is where'one's heart can bloom, 
)Vhere there's Rome kind lip to cheer it I 

, What is home. with none to meet, . 
N one to' welcome, none to greet us r 

~. Home i~sweet, and only Rweet, . 
Where there's one we love to meet UB.· , 

-Select~d . 

~ .. 
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."N.EW~,Or THE WEEK. . ,were not more than two hundred primary A NOBLE HERO. 
Practical agreement has' been reached by schools on the island. There are' now two The Hoboken ferty-boat wa~ stopped::iqid-" 

the ~~n,fereJlce Committe~ from the flouse . thousand, with a·:huudred t,housand children wa.y of its early passage by,the ice-pack. At 
a,nd the Senafe, touching' 1 he Gold Bill. This inattf3ndance. It is promised that by the I this juncture an ocean tug-boat ~rashed into. 
bill willestaLlish tlH~ ~QIQ. dollar of twenty- I~rst ·of· Maya hundred. and tift.v ,tltou- .he,r. side,cuttil}g a V-shaped" gash below the 
five and one tent,h grains pf gold .11ine-~euths sand. chilqreu will be ill school. Harvard water-line. Apanicensuedamongstpassen-
fine, as the' sta.nda.i·dllilit of va]ue,and all University hasmf.lde g~nerotiE!bffeJ's concern-' 'gers and crew .. J~'st' thEm the wrecking tug 

, forms of ~'"lnolley issued by the United States' ing the tr.a.iniug of teachers f~)J' Cli ba d uriug -Reliance ran alongside, ap.d· Captain Joe 
a,re to be mi!-iutained at a parit.Y of v'alue the summer vacation. Smith jumped on board~ d, • 

. with this s1 anda,rd .. Provlsion for a goldre~ The. effo~·ts of the German ~'ovenllnent to He dropped into the engin~~~oorn,met .tbJe 
serve of $150,000;000 11as been a,green upon. build an iminense navy are ,being pushed, and engineer half-way. up the ladder~ cQmpe~led 

_c.TheLanking-featuresofthe.biH-.have . .' --it·seems-pl'ohable· .tJ:rat'GerIlTany 'will--tal<e-a'~hh]Ttot'(fturli',-a-raggedfhe-matrresses-froili' 
ag-reed upon. 'The main points of difference hig-her place among naval powerA as a result the crew's brinks, and stripped off bJankets-;-' 
along that line were as to the issue of small of the present agitation. . racks of clothes, overalls, cotton waste~ and, 
bins .. It has been agreed to do away with The' famine in Iridiagt'ows worse rather rags of carpet, cramming them into thegreat 
the limitation of ten doll&rs, and. to provide than better. In 1897 IJeal'ly two million peo- rent left by the tug's cutwater,' until the 
that the small notes oftivedollars. aI;ld under p1e were on tbe reiief lists of the government, space of each broken plank was replaced ex-
shall be kept up to the volume now in circula- as a result of the famine wlJich then prevailed. cept one.. Through and over this space t,he. 

. tion, ,w~-ich..-is 3\10',OOO,000~" We still think In' December last over three [riillioI~ people' wa~er stin combed, deluging the floors and 
that the law which wiu- be enacted -finally will were already seeking relief. Hecent repol'ts swashing down between the gratings into the 
be essentially as suggested,_.by us last week, pta1ce t.he entire uumber who are absolutely hold below. 
th e ~.~,I.,~" .. ""~.~.~,~,~"~,~~..'. .. ,,.~!,~~_~ ... P.2~.~,!,,.~.!.~ .. l?i~ ill ~,ta! d ... ~ d n QY~rJ..lnl~pt .. ~JJ .. g .. , .. ,.RI·,j .. y .. ~t~., .. 1 ... " ......... ".' .... ',,'" ~ .. "!:,~ ... lJ"~~~.! .... , .... H.~.Q,J,.l,,IlI,I,.!1.;;:).!;:I',' .. , .. ,,.!...f:..!..l.I~ un. .... o. ...... ,'O',.&.L ...... ,~,".I.llC • 

. , ........ ,,, .. ,, ... ",........... 'pr~vision, if the world-\vide agreement' ong charit.y for preserva.tion a illst starvation blanket., then-a 
thatlineis'ever=l'eached. ml Ion. 0 lln-m la e re seems orssake!" . 

j. 

----------Tbe~oofv~~illW~~in~~~s ay, In gl~~~-lli~f~~~~~thego~ n-~~~e~-~hi~-~~-~--------
on the 22d, was marked bv the very strong ernment and of private charity will be called oil-rags, .. had been used. Littlp- by little the 
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feature in the character of the speeches made upon for months to come. Improved water gained, bursting out below, then on 
at different places. Notable among these met.hods of agriculture, and great improve- one side, only to be recalked and only to rush 
was the speech made by Dr. Schurman, Presi- ments in sociologica] matters seem to be im- in again. 
dent of Cornell University. His experience on pera1.ive, if India is to be saved from these Captain Joe stood a moment, as if unde-
the Philippine Comnlission has placed him in recurring scenes of horror. ciden., then deIibp,rately, tore down the top 
a position to speak wisely, and with a degree President Schurillan, of the Philippine Com- wall of calking he had so carefully built up, 
of authorit.Y .. He supported the policy of the mission, spe~king before the Armour Insti- and, before the engineer could protest, had 
government; and emphasized the duty.of the tute of Techno]ogy, on Feb. 23, anIlounced forced his own body into the gap, with bis 
United States to extend its authority and that the Cornmission had recommended to arm outside, level with the drifting ice. 
adopt such plans as will lift the Philippines President McI{iu]ey the form of government An bour later the disabled ferry-boat was 
to a higher state of civilization and' fit them which the most intelligent Filipinos had towed into the Hoboken slip, with every soul 
for final self-government. asked for, and that the second commission on board. 'Vhen they lifted C~ptain "Joe 

The question of Puerto Rico's rel~tion to would be instructed to put that governnlent from the wreck he was unconscious and barely' 
the Unite~ States is being considered anew, into operation in the islands. It is the same alive. 'rhe water had frozen his blood, and 
'especia1ly under the discussion of the 'l'ariff form which Thomas Jeffersou outlined for the floating ice had torn his protruding arm. 
Bill, which is now before Congress. Whatever the great Louisiana Purchase, when the When the color begun to creep back to his 
may be desirable, whether free trade or a United States expanded west of the .Missis- cheeks, he ~pened his eyes and said to the 
modified tariff, with the island, it seems very sippi River. ' doctor who was winding the bandages: 
d~sirab],e that the settlement of certain q ues- The successful movement of the British "Was any of them babies hurt?" - Ex-
tions which are already jn litigation should forces under Lord Rober.ts, which was change. 
be made, which will determine the relation chronicled in our news of last week, received 
that the island now holds to the United a severe check on Sunday, Feb. 18. General 
States. If that question can be settled Cl'onje (I{ron-'ye), leader of the retreating' 

Boers, made a stand in the bed of Modder 
through a decision of the courts, it will sim- River, where he was surrounded by British 
plify the situation and prevent complications forces, and his unprotected camp became the 
in the future.' We fear that in any event the center of a storm of shot and shell. Up to 
immediate benefit to the common people in this date-Sunday Morning, Feb.' 28-the 
Puerto Rico will be slight since a few dealers British forees have madeno report of victory., 

and news, via. of Brussels, announces that 
"control the export and import trade con- Cronle has escaped. He and his soldiers have 

A NEWSBOY'S SERM.ON. 
He was working his way through a crowded 

car, offering his papers in every direction in a 
way t,hat showed ,him well used,to the busi
ness, and of a temperament not easily 
daunted. 

The train started while he was making 
chauge, and the conductor, passing him, 
laughed. 

"Oaught this time, Joe!" be said. "You'll 
have to run to Fourteenth street.;' 

nected with the island; but Jt is desirable won the name of heroes, and the English peo
that some steps should be taken, speedily, to pIe praise so brave and able a foeman. Lady-
relieve the stag-nation of business which has ~illith is not yet relieved, and General Buller's "Don't ('are,"laughed Joe, in return. "I' 
come about, and which is due in no srnall -efforts to reach that placearf} yet strongly' can sell an the way back again." 

- resisted. All in an, the bright prospects . 
part to the lack of internal improvements in which . lay before the BJ'itish one week ago A white-haired old gentlemen seemed in-
the island, and effective organization in busi- are much shadowed, The RECORDljJIt is COD- terestediu the boy, and questioned him con-
ness matters. strained to repeatit.s for peace peace. cerning his way of Ii vin and is earni 

"~~-~~--'------~I~~:~~;h~,~~~~~~'-u'~~~;:~'~o~v~e~r~,~~l--~Jn~~()n1IT~:~~~~~~TIr~~~:r~~'~~u~n~r~~~~-~~~~~~T~a~s~a~y~0~u~n~g-~e~r~~~ro~th~e~r~t~o~~b~e~s~u~p~p~o~r~t~e~d~,--'~'-'----~ 

G h' h f bl t railroad ill New York Clty for $35,000,000, it seemed. "JImmy" was. -lame, and" couldn't 
overnors Ip ave avora e urn, was sig'ued Feb. 24, 1900. 

and the imminent danger of anarchy has earn much hisself." 
passed. Both parties have entered into "W" ANTED!' "Ah, ~ see! That makes it bard-you could 
a~re€.m'mt to settle their differences in the The fol1owln~fPublicatlons are needed to complete the work of do better alone.'" 
courts. Mean while Governor Taylor hoI. ds placing our printed matter in permanent form. After binding, they The shabby little figure was erect in a mo-

arc to be placed In the Llbrarics of our Schools and Publishing 
his position, and the Legislature will co'nvene House. Any one who canfurnisli any of tbcsc, and will do so, will ment, and the denial was prompt and. some-

. a.tthe S. tat.e-C, apit. 01 without interference. hereby help a good purpose. Send to J. P. Mosher, Manager, what indignant., ' 
Plalufield, N. J. Allcharges wUl be paid at the Publishing House. " N I Id 't' J" , b d t 

Steady .progress is being made toward the Conference Mlnutes,.IS07-1855. 0, cou n. 1m s .some 0 y 0 go 
t hI' h f f . I " '. h Seventh-day Baptist RegiHter, Vol. I, No.4. home' to-he~s lots of bel p. What would be 

'es a IS. men •.. 0' clvi government in . t e Sabbath,"lsitor>-V:ol~l., No. 20.,_ . the good o(havin' luck if nobody was glad, 
Philippines, tlnd~ 'while scattered and irregu.. :: ~~:~ ~~l.:,:~s~·!~·~~· . . or ofgittin' things' if .there, was nobody to . 
lar military op~rations'willcontinue .for a If ~~i:~i'.~N~:~~,.38,40;42,49. divide'with?" '. .,' ' 

. "time, the be:ttf!rd. ,a .. , ~f, o.· .. r .. ,w. ,ll.·, ie.h. a,1.1 .'have been If Vol. XI •• No. 44. ~'Fourteenth street!" caJled the, COD., ductor, 
oJ, .' ~abbath Recorder, Vol. XVI., Nos. 37,51. d 'th b 1· eel t t' th hoping seems near at band'." "".,,"" . .,' ...... Vol. XVlI., No. 27. . an, as enews oy, p ung. OUlII o"e. 

.. .", .. Vol. X\ III., No. 22, gath~ring. dusk,tbe:old ,gentleman remarked .' 
. . Public' ,schools' iu"C~b8,;;a.n~') . s']{.ing:.:.(I' !OR1_ .:: . ' ~~tI~~:'N~~:~: ~6, 81,85. . ,to n~body hi,particqJar: 'rI',ve. hellr4·,maDY . 
'~el:'~~~le' progress.·T ". , .. ...,:-~., H.'M;;' .. n . ,~~I.¥ii'I~~~i~le:~, . '0, poorer sermon than thl\t!" __ Forw&n:l'/·',~';~ 
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Sabbath 
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School. ·":'·J:·-·Bjioingin'f·oije·sicK·6'f"ili«:f·p·a,~y;·"-One 
word inGree~ is translated by five English 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD.. words, "one sick of the palsy." It would be 
. Edited by -.'.' mu~h better rendered .1 a paralytic," 

Popular··. Scieooe~ 
( , 

BY ~H. BAKER. 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical is, in fact, the very Greek word itself trans- The Five -Senses . 
. -'-~""'Languages and Literat'ilfe in Alfred ferred into our l'angu::ige. . Which was . " 

University.born~. of fOUl·. .. He .. was' so' completely Mr. Noah' Webster, the,author of W~bste;r.!s . old Spelling 
paralyzed that he was not able to move him- Book, was born at Hartford, Conn., October 16, 1758,'an'd INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900 .. 

FIRRT Q.UARTER • 

. Jan. 6 .. The Bi~th of .Tesus: .... ,.~ ..... : ..... ; ............ Luke 2; }':"'16 
Jan. 13~ The Child .Tesus Vi8jr,~ .Terusalem ........ Luke 2: 41-52 
.T1l,n. 20. '1'111' PreachinJ?; of .T obn the Bnptfst ..... Luke 3: 1-17 
.Tau.21. The Bapt sm and '1'euwtation of .TesuR. 

• .. 'Matt.3:13t04:11 
l~eh. 3. The First Disciples of Christ ...... : .......... John 1: 35-46 
l<'eb.·10, .Tesus and NlcodemuR ........................... .Tohn 3: 1-18 
Feb. 17. .Tesus at .Jacob·R Well ........................... John 4: 5-26 
Feb. 24.· .Tesus I t'jectedat Nazareth .... ; ..... ~ ...... Luke 4: 1(,hlO 

-- Mfi'r~'-3-:- ~.TesuL-i'1Ieullilg iiCCHliernaum:.:.~:.~ ... ~:Murl~ 1: 2 .. 
Mar. 10. The ParlLlytic Healed ..... ; ............ , .... Mark 2: 1-12 

" Mar. 17, .Tesus at Matthew's House .................. Marl{ 2: 13-22 
Mal'. 24. Heview ...... , ............................................................... . 
-
LESSON X.-THE PARALYTIC HEALED. 

For ~abbath-day, March 10, 1900. 

LESSON TE4T-Mark 2: 1-12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thp Son of man hath power ou earth 
to forgive /Sins-Marl, 2; 10. 

s~1fT.hey uncoverc<lthe roof W~lere he ',died'at New Haveri, Conn., May 28, 1~43~· This· :spelling=o', 
wa..s" In their' eagerness they do not stop book, made in 1783, and·' the Columbi~n :Orator, were 
sh'6rt at· ob,stac1es, even those that seem· to the only spelling and. writing books in use in the dis-
nia:l~e their success impossible .. There is a trict schools in Northern New York" where we were first in';'
considerable difference of opinion in regard to troducedto them. in'1820. :Inthis spelling 'hook it was' said 
the posi tion w hich Jesus occu pied in the house. tho a __ t .. ·. ,·.w ....... ,e ___ .Rossess fi ve .. se!1s.es, viz~, seeing,-hearing, smelling, _Some thinlLthaL-he stood upon -a balcony .. . 
facing the inner court; and that the bearers tasting and·feeling .. Some mightywiseacres"have added two 
removed the covering of tris balcony. Others more, for when a person hasbeen terribly frightened they say 
thinl{ that he was teaching in-a room and he was frightened out of his seven senses. 
that they .1 broke up" a portion ofthem"ain A class of small boys, each having been req-gired to enum-
roof of the house .. This roof was probably 
composed of boughs plastered together with erate the five senses, were given a recess. Qu reaching the play-.· 
mud, covered by tiling which served as a ground one boy, larger than the rest, proclaimed himselt 
pa vement. The roof was 'often used as the school-master, and summoned the class before him;- all re-
second story of the house. They let do.wn sponded. The master said: . Now for the five senses, only one· 
the bed whereon the sicI{ of- the palsy boy to a sel1se. First, se~ing:How far did anyone of you 
lay. There w~s probahly a little open . INTHODUCTION. . d' I . fi f j ever see? . ' space 1m me . late y lri ront 0 esus as 

Although we are not told explicitly, we he was speaking. The bed was no more than Ihave seen the man in the moon says one. I have seen the 

"' 

' .. 

I ~. 
\ .' 

, .... ' .... " ....... ' ... ,." .. "" ..... "."" ...... " ............... " ... ~::.:,".:,~.,,,"",., .. ,,.i,,,.m, .... ,, .. ,,.a ...... ,~ .. ,, ... :,.,, n .... e, ... ,,,,, .. " .. t.",.h ........ "a ... ,.t.," .. "',. ":,, e" ..... s,.,~,~ .... ,~,a.:,9 .. ~~,!1y. ,cl?:ys . ,~,,~~J~li~~!'~~~~ii8·sa'v· H. eir 'iaitj)'~ 'c .maninthe .moon,too,saidanother. You shutu p; only one 

L" _____ ._._~~,,~~~o~~.~_~~or~a~~c~t~ .. i~ v~,ii~-t~.;y •. ~, _L...:l~~i l~{ e~_t,~h~a~t~~c~o;n~c;e;r~ni n~g~I.-is.=-1t-hc~jfa-iHt~:--:{)rf~t-h,e-....;...:fotlr-wlh,o-h::td--m:JnTe-·tbe-I-~~~;~=~:~~~:.~~=~~=~!l!;:;~~=~~·;:=)~~~··-:-=~:-~~-==·==-.=-::=-.;:-~~-~~;-...... :-........ -,-.-.... - '-" .... - .. ---.... "-...... -.-.. ~t .. --- ... -... .. _ .. __ ._" 
~-,-.. -·-.... --·---·-·-· .. ----·-·.,.,.,·_.:1·;1n·-·t".n~'+~·,Tl1ITITn:l~ .. ·-!'I+ .. ·P'!:lT1PT;naum~-bu ~ o.~TY~r.~e-4--.-+.! I~a!~l§ ilnJ .. YgI.~·~w~·~·-h·-T.:!:e··!l~~~-ft; a·~ .. 'i~~t!h}:~·jw~"· -a!JsJJ.·rrexH.~e .. ~r~Jc~-i:Qs!.ed·~·x~b'.r.yllopJ.t~ h:~LerUsLI-- .. -.---... ~~i:-.. ::;~-:..x .. a·=· .. ~~ .. ·~'·e-:.:.~·ii-:-~: .. = .. :,":,~::;l1··~t~·i~:-e~~ .. =·:·~·~, .. ~:=-: ... : ...... :; .. ::.:~ .. r .. :th:;d=.!=d." .. ~:,~: ~.~~f~i~~~~~~h~;!: .... ~i'ii·~· .... · .. -· .... -"- .. -.. ·· .... ' .. · .. · .. ' .. L ...... ", ....... , .. 

through all the province of Galilee, teaching than the one who healed. It is possible, 
and performing miracles. \Ve are told in and even probable, that the paralytic had 

. particular of one mirac1~, that of healing the faith as well as his four friends; but their 
faith is especially noticeable. Son, thy sins 

leper. Our Lord showed his sympathy with be forg"iven thee. Jesus saw that the man 
this unfortunate man, and his disregard for was in condition to receive forgiveness; and 
ceremonial uncleanness by touching the leper. accordingly began with his greatest need. It 

The popularity of Jesus became so great is very likely that 11is physical disability was 
caused by sin. "Son" is a word of affectionthat it was impossible for him to enter into ate address. 

the villages 'without being followed by 6. But tbere were certain of tile 
throngs of peo·ple. Peter said unto him, "All scribes sitting there. These men were on 
are seeking thee." Even in the .1,1pinhabited the lookout for' any word or a~t of jesus to 

Places many came to find this wonderful which exception might be taken. Reason
ing in their hearts. They had not the 

Healer. boldness to make their charges openly. 
We may think that many followed him 7. Why does this luan thus speak 

simply for healing: but there must have been blasphenlies? The rendering of the Revised 
some who were attracted by his wonderful Version is much better. The scribes were 
teaching. There were perhaps, also, some right'in their premise that no unecan forgive 

sins save God; but they were wrong in their 
who were looking for a'Messiah as a political conclusion. For Jesus was more than mere 
leader. man. If he had been even the greatest of 

The great popularity of this new teacher human beings, and not also really God. they 
could not fail to attract the notice of the would have been correct in their conclusion 
members of the Sanhedrin, who were regarded that he blasphemed. 
as the authoritative teachers of the people 8. When ~Tesus perceived in his spirit 

that thcy so reasoned. jesus ~howed his 
upon religious matters. This high court of wonderful power in reading the thoughts of 
the Jews sent certain scribes to watch Jesus their hearts; and rebukes them for~heir readi-
and take note of his teaching. ness to think evil. . . 

TIME.-Soonafter last week's lesson, in the 9. Whether is easier to say; etc. It 
early part of the year 28. would be, of course, very much more easy for 

a charla tan to say, '~Thy sins be forgi ven 
PLAcE.-Capernaum. thee," than to say, "Arise, and take up thy 
PERSoNs.-Jesus; the paralytic and his four bed and walk." For in the former case there 

friends; certain scribes ; a great multitude of need be no proofof his power; while in the 

J?eople. latter case the bystanders would expect to 
see the infirm man do as directed, and thus 

OUTLINE: demonstrate the ability of the one who 
1. The Pat'alytic is Brought to jesus. v. had spoken. 

]-4. ,When jesus spoke as he did to the para-
2. Jesus Forgives the Sins of the Para- lytic, the scribes oughtto have known thathe 

lytic. v. 5-9. had the power that. his words implied; for 
3. jesus Heals the Paralytic. v. 10-12. his many mighty acts testified to an a.bility 

beyond anything that had ever been mani-
NOTES. fest in man before this time. .-~-'--

1.. An(l again ·he entered into Caper- 10.-iJut that ye mar know et~. __ Qur 
IS, , -a ou 

among the cities and villages of Galilee. And 
it was noised t'lat be was in tbe house. 
The house was possibly that df Peter; but 
more likely a house in which Jesus had taken 
up his abode. Som~. think :that the expres-

_..sion translated "in' the house" would be 
better rendered "at home." The report of 
his· return to Capernauin would naturally 
spread:very rapidly. . ' 

2. Insomuch that there was 110 room 
to receive tbem. Better asin the Re.vised 
Version, "no longer room."', The words 
pidurea steadily.increasing crowd. All the, 
space .near him.was1;aken,-am! even the more 
remote places about the outstde door, where 

'.' one could hear: a. word but ·now and then, 
_._ were 800n' occupied. '.file, word. 6' That. is, 

. =.tbe G,ospeL". ,. ., . 

to say the easier sentence, "T.hy sins be for
given thee," by saying the more difficult, 
"Arise, take up thy bed." He saith unto 
the sick of tile palsy. This parenthetical 

. expression occurs in the accounts bfall three 
of the Synoptists,. an.d is· one of. the argu
ments for the theory that the Evangelists 
depended upon a common source for the 
material of their narratives. 

12'. And immediately .he arose, etc. 
Thus showing Jesus' power to heal the body, 
and giving evidence also of his powerto for
give sins. Anfl they were all amazed and 
glorified God. The people were' moved 
with ~urprise; and praised God for this won
derful display of power for the spiritual and 
bodily cure of man, the like of which they had 
never seen before. It is not probable that we 
need to think of scribes and Pharisees as in-
cluded in the" a11.'~ '. ". . "'~; . 

'. - ":.. . .' - .:.:! . , 

neighbors. 
Wha t did the man say? 
He said he had planted his beans.and that it was going to 

ram. (Hooray.) 
Less noise. 
Next comes Smelling: What do you say to that? 
I have smelt. a smell clear from the head of Paradox 

Lake. 
How far is that? 
Sixteen niiles. 
Next, Tasting: How/ar can you taste? .. 
When Jim Roberts, this forenoon, showed me a s~i-ck of 

candy, in school time, lcould taste it clear across the school
house. (Oh,oh.) 

Last, Feeling: Now what do you say? 
Says a mischievous boy, I felt the cut of the master's whip 

yesterday just as soon as I see him take it and start to come 
where I was. 

A t this moment the bell rang, and we all had to run as 
fast as ever we could,' to be in our seats, and not get on the 
anxious seat, and have to stay after school-was out. 

We will try to show you, by words, the perfection to 
which the last of these senses, viz., feeling, can be brought by 
practice, 'and for dc:monstration we will select a common fac
tory hand who has chosen the profession of a "wool sorter." 

There are in a single fleece thirty-two grades of wool. 
Each fleece is not kept separate and bundled, but each is thrust 
helter skelter into a large sack for transportation. On being 
received at the factory, the wool is t.~ken from the sack, with
out any regard to condition, and placed on the table before 
the sorter. 

A good sorter can tell in a moment where the wool came 
from, whether from Egypt, China. Persia, or was grown in 
this country, ahd whetberin the East . or West, by feeling the 'I 
quality of its general texture. 

. On the table before him are thirty-two apartments into 
which the wool of the .. several grades is to be deposited, so 
that each grade may be manufactured into cloth or felt for a 
particular use. . . . 

Taking flock or bunch and shaking out the dirt, thus dis- . 
. . the fibres the sorter the sim .~_.~t~o~u~~., . ..£!~~~~ __ ~ __ -:--__ I ____ . ___ _ 

ong, Ie perhaps 
held in his hand, there may be from ten to fifteen different 
grades of wool yet to be assorted. .' . 

. It is remaFkabl~ the accuracy that can be obtained, and 
the quickness of decision that can l?e made ,,:ithou.t mi13~ake, 
and the amount of work that clm pe 'accompbshed In a smgle 
day by the sense of feeling. Touch has· finer sensibility than 
sight, unaided by a glass ba ving magnifying powers. 

IT is not seeing one's ftiends, having tQem ~ithin reB:cb, 
hearing of and from them, which makes them ours. It is the· 
believing in them, th~ depending on· them, assured that they 
are good and true to the core, and therefore coul~notbut . be 
good and true toward everybody else; ourselves mc1uded.-D. 
M. Craik. . . . 

THE tbr~e most difficult things to do are to keep ~ secret, 
suffer an injury and employ one's leisure.-.¥.oltial'e. 

• • V" -~. ; \ ,".. • 
.0 ... ""'._ 

DISCONTE~Tjsfbe ~wantof:~elf .. reHarice;'~ it :;is.· infirmity ~Of . 
will.~R. ,W"~1l!~rs,g~. . 
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. " born three sons, LeRoy, Ralpli-and George, all of whom 
are living. He waslconverted to God and . united with 
the First Genesee Seventh-day. Baptist church about 
thirty years ago. His Christian experience ripened with 

,."J,r, 

( 

. advancing years; and, when thetiine·came for him to . 
depart. he .fel t prepared to go •. Funeral servics andinter-:- . 
rn~nt in Little Qenesee, ~N.Y. D.' B. C. 

ENNIs.-Stillman Fremont Ennis was born in Little Gen-
e~ee, N. Y. D~c. 30, 1855, and died in Bolivar, N. Y .• 
Feb. 7.1900. . 

One sister, Mrs. Alice Ennis Rogers, of Farina, lII., is 
the only member of the immediate family who survives 
him. . D.·B. C. 

Literary N.otes. 
, 

IN DEFENSE OF THE BOERS. by Rev. Andrew Mur
ray, with an Introduction by Rev. W. C. Wilcox, Ober-
lin. Obio, 19 pp .. 10 cents. . 

This pampblet .. is.F.=Lade up of certain articles repub-
lished from a South African paper. -.It is an excellent· 
statement of the Boer side of the pre~ent unhappy war. 
Those'desiring information will do well to secure the 
pamphlet . 

. ate ·madewith··Royal·Baking· .. ·· .... · .. ·,,·· ... -
_ ..... ___ . __ ._ .... __ ._ .. ___ ._.I __ ~~~~~~ ... lli~_~~~l.~IQmlll~~-~ __ ~n~~Il~~~~~_QL--.~----.. ---.--__ ~.-~-.~ 

· .. ···:·: .. ···-···· .. ······Pe~Ele-l;~~-~aiiC1::~~a.:r-@·~-t.I19=:.m.G.st-.-a-p.p@.~-==-..:.~~:=~·-.·: ... -........... -.... :".--... . 
tizing, healthful and nutritious 
of foods. 

Hot biscuit made witl1 im
pure and 
powder are 

adulterated baking 
neither appetizing 

nor ,vholesome. 
It all depends UpOl1 the bak

Jng powder. 
T'al{:e ,every care to l1ave 

your biscuit made -\vith Royal, 
which .is n pure cream of tartar 
baking po"\vder, if you would 
avoid indigestion. 

ROYAL OAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
BOUGHTON.:....CLARKE.-In AlfretJ, N. Y., Feb. 18.1900, by 

the Rev. L. C. Randolph, Captain Hollis ti. Boughton, 
of Albany, N. Y., and Mrs. Caroline S. E. Clarke, of 
Alfred. . 

. . f 

FOBTER-~HERWooD.-In Independence, N. Y., Feb. 18, 
1900. by Eld. Jared Kenyon, at his home, Edwin D. 
Jl"oster and Miss Golda L. Sherwood, all of Willing, 
~~ . 

. SPINDLE-RANDOLPH.-At the home of the bride's sjster, 
Mrs. Ella Meek, near Salem, W. Va., Feb. 19, 1900, 

Eld. Darwin C.LIppincott, Mr. Asa Spindle. of 
Cam Harrison, Co., W. Va., and Miss ·Anna 

REICHMANN-FoRD.-In Garwin, Iowa, Feb. 14. 1900, at 
the home of the bride, by ELd .. H. U. Clarke, Mr. Henry 
J. Reichmann, of Toledo, Iowa, and Miss Elva I. Ford, 
of Garwin. 

DEATHS. 
----------------------------------~---------

NOT upon us or OU1'8 the solemn angels 
. Have evil wrought. . 

The fUlJeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calla ot:ir loved ones. but we lose not wholly 
WhatHeh~ id"en. .. 

Tbey live on·earth In thought and deed as truly 
\ As In lUahea.ven. .. . - W:hlttler. 

township, near Dodge 
900, of typhoid fever;' 

. .. 9molithsand 
,,·~~·~·f~ijii'.ii~ 

years has been one of its strong supporters. He was 
married, Oct. 6, 1886. to M!ss Jennie S. Langworthy, 
who, with their two children, Zalia and. Lucile, are left· 
to mourn the loss of a kind husband and loving fath~r. 
He also leaves two sisters, Miss Flora,I. Babcock, of 
North St. Paul, and Mrs. Floyd Brown Wells of Cassel
ton, North Dakota, and one brother, Fred G., of Waseca, 
an of ~hom were presentlat the fUIieral. Services were 
held in the Seventh-day Baptist ch urch on Tuesday after
noon, Jan.' 30, conducted by the pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Ernst. J. H. H. 

HILL.-At Dakota, Wis., Dec. 17, 1899, Varnam G. Hill, 
in the 75th year of his age. 

married twice. wife was Levina 
Cheeseborough, by whom he had . five. chiidren-OI~e 
daughter and four Bons. He moved to Albion, Wis., in 
1845, and to Dakota. Wis" in 1858, where he dwelt un
til the messenger called him home.' His second wife was 
Mrs. Amy Crandall Green, who still survives him. One son 
blessed their union. In the year 1870, he made a public 
prgfession of faith in Christ, was baptized by Eld. C. M. 
Lewis, and became a member of theDakotaSeventh-d'ay 
'Baptist church. A large number of reJatives(tnd friends 
were present at the.funeral Rervice, lamenting that such 
a useful1if~'must be taken fromthem;-- 0.8. B •.. 

me VII. which deals mainly with the Decrees 0 
Tr'ent, the Vatican Decrees, the element .... , .. s-··-o· .... f' .. · .. ·D=· .. ·o ........ g· .. -m· .. -a .. ···· ................................... _ ..................... _ ............... _--1 

retained' by the Reformation. The exposition ot the 
life of Augustine, given in a previous volume, is here fol-
lowed by a similar treatment of the life and Christianity 
of Luther. 

Dr. Harnack stands at the head of original investi
gators in the department of Church History. The Edi
tor of the RECORDER had the privilege of consultation 
with Prof. Harnack'in Berlin, Germany, a few years 
since, and it is a pleasure to commend this translaiion 
of his monumental work. Little. Brown & Co., Boston 
MasliJ. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

IfiiiJ"'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over .the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the resid~nce of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moy,ne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2. o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

Ifir THE Semi~Annual Convention of the" churches of 
the Western Association will meet with the 1tichburg 
church, March 9-11. The following program has been 
prepared by the Executive Committee: 

FRIDAY. 

2 P. M.· Paper, "Spiritual Life," W. L. Burdick .. 
Discussion of the above. paper. 

en 
Discussion of the above paper. 

7 P. M. Prayer and Conference Meeting led by I. L. 
Cottrell. . 

SABBATH-DAY. 
11 A. M. Sermon, J. t. Gamble. . 

. 2.30.P.M.Sabbat.h-scho.ol, conducted by W. L. Brown. 
3.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting, led by T. B. 

Burdick. . 
.Ju.nior C. E. Meeting, conducted by '~ias Edna 
Hall. -

7 p~ M.Young People's Session, conducted by Miss Eva 
St~ c. 'ChamplIn. c'· 

SUNDAY. 
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EVERY rig:ht action and true 
thoug:ht sets the seal of its beauty 
on person and fa.ce.-· J dhn Rus-·· 
kin. ~, 

• 

I. 
T HS) SA. BHA. TH R_EC .OftD,:Jt.:R~ 

OUR SABBATH ~VISITOR. 
Published weekly under:the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Bourd at 

ALFRED, . NEW YORK. 

. . ". -- . 

' ... FEB~·~&tC~QQ9:~~ 

Alfred, N. V, 

... A urm:L:~';r:,~~~RAL ARTS. 

Sale-In··· 
College. • • TERMS.. '" . ...... .' THEOLOGICAL SEMI,.ARY 

. OUR bumanit.y .were·. a poor 
thing: but forthe-I)iv·init.Y th~t 
stirs within' us.~Fl'ancis Bacon. 

H~ALTfI fur ten cents. Cascarets make 
. the b.owels. and, kidneys act naturally, 

destroy ~ microbes, cure hea.dache, bilious
ness and. con.;;tipation. All druggists. 

, THEHEis one artofwhich every 
man 8hould be. rnaster-the al·t 

. O~I )'efiection.-·Sal11uel T. ()()le. 
rult.!,e. 

IT is a poor center of a man's 
actioIlA, himAelf.-Fr8.Dcis_Bacon. 

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady, cured of hl'r 
DeafrlP.ss llnd Noises In the Head by Dr. Nichol
son's Artificial Ear Drums. gave l1li10.000 to his 
Institutt', so that denf pe pte unable to procure 
the Ear Drums may 111\.\-1' them frpe. Address .'110. 
6874 n, The Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth Ave-
nue, ~~~y_!or~ ..... ,.......... . ............. " ......... , ..... . 

Situated in. th4) thriving town '01 SALEM, 14 
miles ~est of Olarkshurg, on .theB.&O.Ry .. A 
to.wnthatnever tcilera.ted aaaloon. "This school 

. takes FRONT iUNK 'among West Virginia' 
schools, and its graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INI<'LUENCES prevail. 'l'hree, College 
Courses, llcsldes the Regular State Normal Course. 
SpeCial Teachers'. Review Glasses each spring 
term,aside from the"i-egular class work in the 
College Courses, No better a.dvantages in. this 

. respect found:lil'·tlie"state. ClasHes not 80 la.rge 
. but studentR can receive all personal .attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenfles a marvel 
in chea.pness. Two thousand volumeHin Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJpl1ratus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. S'l'A~E 

CERTIFICATES to graduates on saIne con
ditions "u~ those required of students' frQ'm the
State Normal Schools. EIGH'!' COUNTIES and· . 
THREE STA'l'ES are represented among the 
stUdent body. 

SPRING TERl\1 OPENS nIARCH. 20. 1900. 

Single coplesperyear ......... ~ ............ :: .. ~ .. :~ ...... 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy ............. ;...... 60 . . . 

ClORBE8PONDENClE. 
Communlcationsrel~tiDg .to b~shie88 should be 

addressed toE. S. Bliss, Businel!ls Manager • 
Communications relatlng to literary matter 

should benddressed to Laura A. Randolph~ 
Editor, . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER; 

A 16 ~AUE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TJOD· 

. HOLLANP LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon prIce ............ ;.~ .. ; .. : .. 76 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY . 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haa~lem, Holland. 

DEl BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the IUble Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'l'emperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to plaee in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truthB. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

A.MERICAN SABBATH .TRACT SOCIETY 
· .... ···· ...... ·"· .. · .. ···· .. · .. 1· ....... ,, .. · .... ·· ...... · .. · .................................... . 

.. ---I-F-cyO U-W ant-kno 
. ..--mu st·toi-l-fo)'-it;-J oJlnll,T1Skln~·-····-...... ···--,I----... ----.- ... -... , ...... , ... S. __ .. e_n ..... d._ ...... f_.o. __ r_ ... I __ ll .. u ..... s_t .. _r .. I:l,-t.cd_Qlt~ltl og:u~_~<? ----

THE over curious are not over 
wise.-PlJilip Massinger. 

ALFRE'D UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this rt'Ault, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dolhr' 'Centennial Fund 
is already started: It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each Aub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is a cpn
tributor to this fund. Thenames of sub
scribers are published in this column 
·from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear' as a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and .preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 

Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

F. D. Palmer. Hornells\-lJle, N. Y. 
C. H. DeLancey, .. 
F. A. Edgerton. Rochester, N Y. 
• John R. Rose, HornellsvUle, N. Y. 
M. W. Waldorf. 
C. R. Phillips, M. D., " 
Charles MarvIn, Elmira. N. Y. 
The Crandall Band, Alfred, N. Y. 

. Athletic Association, ." 
A. E.Crandall,H.& L.Co ," 
'l'he Alfred Dramatic Club." 
Frank A. Crumb, .. 

Amount. nPf>iJpiJ to ~omJlIf'tP. fnniJ ......... , 99,1i97 00 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGL"iIA. 

Winter Term 
. Milton College. 

This Term oppns WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, 1900,'- and continues 
twelve weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
March 27. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

. Very thorough worl{ is done in the dif· 
ferent departments of Mmlic, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Paint!ng and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance a.t the Col-
lege. . 

For further information, address . 
REV. W. C. WHITfi'ORD, D; D., President, 

llilton,- Rock County, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employm.ent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina
tional in scope and purpos~. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps recelYed. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all corresponoence.· SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, A.LFRED. N. Y. 

BOl[ 207. 

SEEDS . 
GROW WHILE YOU SLEEP 
CATALOGUe FREE WRITE fOR IT 

FULL OF NOVElTI f5 fOR '1900 
MENTION THIS PAPER ANDWE WILL 

EHD you. A P'Kl" OF THE f. 
DE MUSK MELON •. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTiONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. . 
No paper dIPlcontimied until arrearage!! are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient udvertif.lementB will be inserted for 
75centsJHl.lnch.for. .. :t!t~ first insertion; subsequent 
insertions hi'imccession, -l,l,~ centB.p~!:Jncq,_ Special 

.' contracts made with parties ailvertising-exten
Bively, or for long termB. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates.. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertis&'" 

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communIcatIons, whether on busineBs or for 
publlcutioIl, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

Business D irecto r.y. 
Westerly, R. I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WH. L. CLARKE,. PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerli,Y, R. I. 

. The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, AprU, 
July, lLud October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
o. U. 'VHIT~'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. . 
FRANK Hn..,L, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

A!!SOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt'rn, 344 W. Bad Street, New York City; Ed
VI" ard E. Whitford, ·Central. Brookfteld, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western,IU87 Washington BOUlevard. Chi-

. cago, IIl..; F. J. Ehret, South-Easteru, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La .. 

The work,uf tbis' Board is to help pastorless 
churches in findIng and obtaining pastprs, and 
unemploye<i ministers among us to find employ-' 
ment .. 

'I'he Board wlll not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but gfvelt 
when aBked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 

working force of the Board Informed In rega.rd to 
the pastorlcss churchp.s and unemployed minis
ters in their re"pective ASlilociations, and give 
whatever aid and cuunsel they can. . 

All correspondence with the Board, . eIther 
through Us Corresponding Secr .. tary or. Associa
tIonal Secretaries, wlIl be strictly confidential. 

Adains Cen,tre,N, Y. 

---.T· HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAl,. 
CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
. August-lI2-27. 1900 • 

. DR. S. C. M~XSON, Otica, N,'Y .. President • 
. REV. L. A. Pi.AT'rB"U~ n., Milton. WI •. , Cor. See'y.; . 

PROF,-W. C.·WHITF.OBD, .AHred, N. Y;, Treaaurer •. " 
Mr. A. W. VARs;Dunellen, N.J., Bee. Sec'y~ . ' .. 

These officers, tOgether With. A. H. Lewis, Cor •. 
See;,Traet SOCiety. Re".O.U . .wbltiordi!Cor~·Hec.~;! 
M1BIdonarySociety, andW. 'L. Burdick/Cor. See •• , 

.. EdUcation Society, constitute the Eseeuti'fe Com- , 
~mtt~ of the C<'ofeJoeom;···· ,-.t b.'.·~. . 

. • . . _. '. _ - . " _~. • _ '. 1 _ '. • ".;", ,...."; .r} 

'~or .catalogue and Informatio~, address. ,. 
·Bev. BcM;the Colwell ~a~., Ph.' D., Pre •• 

.A:LFBl!ID.' ACADEMY . 
. .~ ;-:1. _ . ' ..• _ . ,. ~ - _ 

PREP~RATION FOR COLLEGE. 
. TEACHER.Ii' TRAINING CLASS. 

Rev. EariP. Sa.unders, A. M., Prln. I .. . 
. . 

. S·EVENTH-DAY BAPTIS. T EDU. CATION EjO-
.' .' CIETY. .' 

.' E. M. TOM"LINSON,.Pres1d~nt. Alfred, N. Y. 
. . W. L. BuRDIClK, Corresponding Secretary, 

. Ind9pendence, N. Y.·· .. 
T. M. DA.V1S, Recording Secretary. Alfred, . 

N. Y..'·. ._< . 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y . 
Regular qllarterlymeetingB .4 FebJ'll&ry, May, 

August, and Novl'mber. s.t the cali .)f thep1'e8-
Idpnt. ./ 

w.W. COON, D. D. B •• 

DENTIST. 

OfDce Houl'8.-9 A.M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

'THE ALFRED SUN, 
P1lbllshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted toUDivers1ty andlocaI news. Terms, 
'lOOper year. . 

. Address SUN PUBLISHING AS800IA TION. 

, Troy, 
N. Y., solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
Mal'b. Plaln,withtas8el; C. E.sliield,

with :motto. Agents wanted. 

New York City, 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

e.c' CHIPMAN, 

AllClHITEClT. 
St. Paul BUilding, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, y, 
-

- SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

"\ 

I 

.... _ .......... _ ......... ---- ... . 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. NewYork,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING. Treasurer, 1279 Uo1on _~vAh.-N_--- .. 

York, N. Y .. 
. Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsvllle, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, GarWin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham-
mond, La. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas .. ' 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LE~S, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., PJainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of eaeh month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DA. Y BAPTIST MEMORI~L 
BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH,A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretarj, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T

HE SABBATH EVA~GELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

. D. E. TITSWORTH; ~resident.· . 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 

--0. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

W-. . M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW" 

Supreme Conrt CommiMloneJ', etc • 

-' 
Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE HEN 
., .. ERALOONFERENCE.· . 

. . . 

. KELLY, 
MI8A .MIZP AH SHERBURNE, n~. 
EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Sec. and' of oung 

. People's Page, Milton. Wis.' .'. 
J; DWIGHT CLARE, TreBMurer, Milton, Will. 

AI!SOOIATIONAL SEOBETA.BIES : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W. DAl'IS, Adam8 centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLA.lR CHllIPLIN, .AHred, N. Y., MI88 
LENA BURDIOK, MDtonJuIictlon. WIs., LEONA 
HmIl8ToN. Hammond, La. 

To Repair 
Broken Artl

'cleause 

" . 

.. 

.' ~ .. 




